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Cracks In The Wall — Water Seeps In

SANFORD, FLORIDA

That Old Courthouse 'Ain't' It Used To Be

Brown Jabs tfnife In Termite Infested Beam Aftermath Of Water Damage

Meet On Needs 
Set July 11

Courthouse officers and the County Commission 
will meet at 2:30 p. m. July 11 to determine the needs 
o f the courthouse, Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr. reported 
today. •

The commission had authorized Zoning Director 
Robert Brown to come up with a list of recommenda
tions on repairing the structure and Brown reported the 
building in a general rundown condition.

The commission had authorized bids and specifica
tions on repairing the roof but Brown believes that that 
is just one critical area. There are cracks in just about 
every office and water and termite damage is consider
able.

Circuit Judge Voile Williams in a letter to the Coun
ty Commission this week urged a joint meeting o f of
ficers and the board to determine the needs of the court
house over the next 10 years.

District 4 County Commissioner Vernon Dunn has 
gone on record as asking that the facility be put on • 
continuing agenda with the commission gnd that a de
cision be reached within the next three months on 
building a new courthoifse or, major repairs to the pre
sent building.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPD—Brit
ish warships steamed for the 
Perslaa Gulf and Red Sea today 
amid reports of a weekend crisis 

• ver oil-rich Kuwait.
At least two BrlUsh aircraft car

riers, four frigates, landing craft 
and marines were reported bead
ing for the area. They sailed as 
Iraq and Kuwaiti troops and arm
or rumbled up to tbe opposing 
sides of their common frontier.

The crisis, worst la the Middle 
East since U. S. Marines landed 
in Lebanon in IMS, began Sunday 

Obbaa Iraqi Premier Karim Kas- 
sam announced that newly-lnde- 
pendeni Kuwait was part of Iraq. 
Kuwait, a sheikdom the size of 

' Mew Jersey, sits atop the largest 
laka af oil in the world, ft supplies 
nearly half o f Britain’s oU.

Frederick Raps

Of Appropriations
^Uts Rep. Gordon Frederick sc

ented Got. Farris Bryant of do
ing Florida a "disservice and slap
ping the Legislature In the face”  

fvwheo he vetood construction prior- 
* l t y  designations in tho general ap

propriations.
Frederick said “ we worked four 

months on those appropriation* 
and it shows lack of confidence in 
us.”

In affect the governor's action 
lumped all construction for the 

* ■ . coming two years into one pro- 
, gram and left it up to the gov- 

{feraor and State cabinet members 
to decide which projects are as
signed funds first.

Frederick made the remarks at 
a meeting of tho Jaycees when ha 
and hit colleague Mack Cleveland 
Jr. summarised the job of tha 1W1 
legislature.

Cleveland earlier had given Bry
ant a half-hearted endorsement aa 
on* way of avoiding a special see- 

Alston.
• Cleveland Thursday, speaking to 

tho Jaycees, said that the time la 
coming when he believes an an
nual session of the Legislature will 
be necessary because of the growth 
• f the state and workload In tha 
Legislature.

In London, the British govern* 
ment refused to reveal if Kuwait 
bad askad military aid under the 
friendship agreement between the 
two countries. But it announced it 
had taken "normal precautionary 
measures.”

Factfinders Say 
Progress ‘Good*

NEW YORK (U PD -President 
i iM scd y 's  chief factfinder today 

reported “ very good progress”  In 
Mgotiations with the biggest of 
tht five striking maritime unions 
ia the lS-day nationwide walkout.

However, a highly placed reps*- 
1 aeatative of the shipowners said 

-  Jbn ; believed medialor David L. 
*4Jela was being somewhat opli 

mietle since it was unlikely that 
agreement could be reached with 
the National Maritima Union 
(NMU) until differences between 

* shipowners and the other striking 
eaten* era resolved.f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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News Briefs
More Jobs

WASHINGTON (U PD -The Sen- 
aie-Hous* committee on reduction 
of nonessential federal expendi
ture! reported today tbat tha gov
ernment employed 1,337 more per
sons In May than in April.

Monroe Better
.NEW YORK (UPD -  Marilyn 

Monroe was in satisfactory condi
tion and "res.log comfortably”  
today following emergency major 
surgery to remove an acutely in
flamed gall bladder.

WASHINGTON (UPD -  Rep. 
Charles E. Bennett (D-Fla.) gave 
a 11,000 personal check to Treas
ury Secretary Douglaa Dillon 
Thursday to help reduce the 9231 
billion ija.ional debt. .

Anderson Okayed >
WASHINGTON (UPD -  Tbe 

Senate Thursday night approved 
tbe nomination of Adm. George W. 
Anderson Jr. to succeed Adm. Ar- 
leigh A. Burke as chief of naval 
operations.

Bennett Praised
WASHINGTON (UPD -  Rep. 

Charles E. Bennett (D-FIs.) was 
praised Thursday by Treasury 
Secretary Douglas Dillon (or. his 
efforts to "preserve the fiscal 
Integrity of our country."

Way Cleared
PORT PIERCE (U PD -The way 

was clear today for Joseph A. 
Peel Jr., to seek state financial 
help in appealing his conviction 
for masterminding the 1333 mur- 
tiers of Circuit Judge and Mrs. 
C. E. Chlllingworib.

In The Mud
PHILADELPHIA (UPD -  The 

(ire-blackened Polish freighter Po- 
lanica lay beached on a -mud flat 
today fpllowlng a lire Thursday 
when her cargo of natphlhaleoc 
aimed a threat at Ihe waterfront 
for aix hours.

Arrests 37
MARACAtBO. Venezuela (UPD 

—Police announced today that 37 
leftists were arrested during 
tho anti-American demonstration 
touched off Thursday by U.S. Am
bassador Tcodoro Moicofo's ar
rival her* on a visit. '

Named Advisor
LONDON (UPD — Antony Arm- 

a rang-Jones is gelling a new job. 
The Council o( Industrial De
sign, which hired Princess Mar- 
gsret'a husband early this year ns 
an unpaid adviser, announced tbat 
be will be one of four advisers 
to tbe editor of Its magazine, 
"Dosign.”

Koterba’s Body Found
SEATTLE (UPD -  The body 

of Ed Koterba, 43. United fe a 
ture Syndicate columnist who was 
killed along with four others la a 
plane crash Tuesday, will be 
flown to Waynesboro, Pa., today. 
Koterba end tbe other member* 
of a party touring the Pacific 
Northwest wore killed when a 
twin-engine plane struck power 
tines and plunged Into ihr Paci
fic ocean near Lafeush, Wash.

Steam
Spot
Prime Minister Harold Mac

millan also cslied his Cabinet in
to session.

The Foreign Office, however, 
refused to comment on press re
ports quoting a U. S. State De
partment official in Washington 
that a weekend Iraqi attempt to 
seize Kuwait by force was pos
sible. The U. S. official was ssid 
to have attributed the report to 
diplomatic sources that could not 
be ignored.

In Cairo, the press today ban
nered reports claiming that Jor
danian and Saudi Arabian troops 
also were involved, ft carried re
ports that Iraqi forcai opened fire 
on Iranian ships carrying food 
supplies across the Persian Gulf 
to Kuwait.

Arab League Secretary General 
Abdel Khalek sought to achieve a 
peaceful settlement, lie was ex- 
peeled to fly to Baghdad Saturday 
to confer with Kassem.

?r>

Treatment Plant
The City Commission will meet 

with Engineer Jess Diets In spe
cial session Monday nixht to nego
tiate n contract with tha enxineer- 
ing firm of Clark, Daly and Diets 
and Laffler and Bush to plan and 
design a sewer treatment plant for 
tha city.

City Manager W. K. Knowles 
said today that City fiscal agent 
Loomis Leedy as well ae Diets will 
attend tha meeting.

Leedy is expected to discuss with 
the board possible methods o f fi
nancing the plant.

Knowles said that if the board 
approves tha plant, it would bo 
constructed on Seminole Blvd. 
west of Mills Creek on the sani
tary landfill area.

"That area Is excellent for tho 
plant,”  Knowles emphasised.

Last week the city agreed to the 
meeting and went on record to 
build tho plant a* soon ae it ia 
feasible.

Among the source* o f revenue 
the city had discussed in /Inanclng 
the plant are cigarat tax, utility 
tax, parking meters and electrical 
franchise.

© It ?  g > a n f o r h  I f m t l i i
WEATHER: Clear to partly cloudy through Suturday. High today* 88-93. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Berlin leak' Probe Ordered
WASHINGTON (UP1) —  Presi

dent Kennedy baa ordered an FBI 
Investigation to determine the 
source of published reports about 
proposed U. S. preparation* to 
meet the Berlin crisis.

White House Prats Secretary 
Pierre Salinger said Thursday 
night that the FBI was investigat
ing "  disclosure of certain secret 
Information from tha Pentagon."

Record Welfare 
Budget Approved

JACKSONVILLE (UPD -  A 
record budget of M M  million baa 
been approved by tbe State Wel
fare Board with warning* of a 
cutback in welfare * (trvlccs II 
funds are not increased.

Tbe 944.4 million earmarked for 
old age assistance in the budget 
Is about 93 million more than 
operating expenses for tha current 
fiscal year anding today.

Approximately 70 per cent ef 
tbe total budget funds will come 
from federal funds, a Welfare 
Department official said Thursday 
with the rest provided by tbe 
stale.

By'LARRY VERSHKL
Tbe Jeyceee realty put Stale 

Rep. Mack Cleveland Jr. on the 
spot Thursday. On* o( the boy* 
questioned Mack: Are you con
sidering running for the Senator? 
Mack laughed and said be didn’t 
mean to bt evasive but It was a 
III.I# too premature to reach any 
decision. Anyway, whatever he 
does, I'm sura it will bo for Ihe 
best interests of Seminolo Coun
ty. Cltveland will havt to decide 
by next spring on whstber he will 
aid the county the most by stay
ing in the house or running for 
tbe Senate seat. Mack'a seniority 
in the house should bo considered. 

• * •
Mayor Joe Baker won a brand 

new house in a contest and is re
ported undecided about gel.ing a 
tenant for it.

Baker won the house in a con
test sponsored by Chuck Atkin
son’s Foodmart, who suggested 
tbe mayor get an occupant right 

I away.
Mott landlords would hasien 

to fill amply property, but At
kinson said the mayor tocmed 
shy about getting this one occu
pied and tha supermarket owner 
said ha thought the availability 
of tha bouse should bt made 
known.

It’s a large dug house which 
waa the prize in Ihe contest and 
th^ mayor has no dog.

Called Away
Maj. and Mrs. W. E. Bristol oi 

Loch Arbor were called le Nebo, 
N. O , due te the death ef bis 
mother, Mrs. William BrisloL 
Funeral service will he conducted 
ia Nebo, thlj^woekeni

A lot of county officials will 
be In for some "shocks”  w.ten 
tho County Commission starts 
work on the 1M1-33 budget In a 
few weejii. One thing is sure, ell 
raises will have to be '.'Justified,

Salinger declined to elaborate.
Other sources said that the 

president had directed his broth- 
er, Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
to start the Inquiry following pub
lication o f an article in Newsweek

magatin* this week.
FBI agents hava been at tha 

Pentagon questioning officer* on 
the staff o f the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. Newsweek reported that the 
plant for possible U, S. action

Kennedy Signs
Benefits Bill

\ . • • *

WASHlNtiTDW'rtJPr) ~  1’ reAiieht Rerthia/Slgl 
day a liberalized Social Security bill providing grenfeM 
fits for 3.7 million Americana in September and hMld| 
check deduction beginning next year.

A key feature of the new law permits men to 
G2 instead of G5 if they are willing to accept permai

duced benefits.

were drawn up by the joint 
chiefs.

The president waa understood 
to fed  that the "leak" of the 
Joint chief*’ proposals wee a seri
ous security breach and ha was 
determined to find out who dis
closed tho information.

The Chlcagu Hun-TImes said in 
an exclusive dispatch today that 
tha president waa "appalled”  at 
reading tha article about tho Joint 
chiefs’ contingency plan for Ber
lin before it reached him in the 
White House*

The newspaper eald lb* .pul!*• , . .1 « .1 '_____
^report,

U. S..,Negotiating 
For Powers?

NEW YORK (UPI) ~  Negotia
tions are under way to exchange 
convicted Soviet spy Col. Rudolf 
Ivanovich Abel for U! pilot Fran
cis Gary Powers, the Nsw York 
World Telegram said today.*

The Scripps-Howard newspaper 
said informed sources reported 
that one of the conditions bolding 
back the proposed swap was that 
tha Russians wanted the two pris
oners rrleaved to s neutral coun
try where they would be granted 
“ political asylum.”

"This would allow the Soviets 
lo continue the fiction that Abel 
was not their man in New York.”  
llhe dispatch said.

The trade was first proposed a 
year ago by Oliver W. Powers, 
father of lb* American airman 
who was downed over Russia May 
l, I SCO, and subsequently was sen
tenced to ten yean in prison.

Abel, tbe highest-ranking Soviet 
Intelligence agent ever raptured 
In this country, was convicted of 
Ihe capital crime of conspirlcy lo 
commit espionago and sentenced 
In Brooklyn on Nov. 13, IMT, to 30 
years in prison. He is now in fed
eral prison at Atlanta.

according to on* commissioner. !

Tbs city commission also is pre.| 
paring work on its budgat and w* 
bop* they will give carciul con
sideration to Fire Chief Meek 
Cleveland's request for six addi
tional personnel.

•  •  *

Don't forget ths 1340-41 licenses 
for fresh water fishing to tbe 
slato expiree today. A last minute 
rush la eapsetod, particularly 
from angler* bent on trying thair 
luck during the holiday weekend.

Applications for licenses have 
beta coming in at an unusually 
slow rate, possibly due to the re
cant rainy weather. Tho 131142 
senses bogle* Saturday.

Chuluota Firm 
Wins Cape Bids

The Voigt Construction Company 
of Chuluola today was awarded 
two contracts at Cape Canaveral, 
the U. S. Army Corps of Engl- 
neers reported today.

Tbs county firm was awarded 
on* contract costing 9131 AN for 
construction of an Army opera
tions building at tha Air Forte 
Missile Center.

Tbe successful bidder, the low
est of five offers, will construct a 
one-story masonry structure con
taining 4,279 square test of spare. 
Also involved is a amsil sentry 
house and utilities.

The construction company also 
received a 920.111 contract to con
struct n missile support building 
•t tha Cape.

To finance the pri 
Social Security taxes o f  
and employes would 
up to 90 a year each si 
I. Sslf-smpluycd pare 
a 60 per cent higher 
pay up to 9U a year 

Among thus# bcnefltUi 
new program wilt b* 
will receive a 10 per csj 
in their payments. This 
rd to help about 1.6 mit 
lento.

In addition, ths pri 
month minimum mon 
for workers who retire ;i 
be' boosted to *40. A' 
lion Social Security r  
expected to benefit. j'J 

Highlights of ths bill:
Mrn: They would «*'dN 

option uf retiring at 03 am 
ing permanently irducsJJ 
Instead of waiting until U  
benefits.

Wives: No change ia tha 
rats, which amounts to 60 ’ per 
cent uf a husband's benefit. 
Wives already can draw benefits 
at a reduced rate as early as 62 
but cnly If their husband* are re
tired and drawing benefits.

Widows, widowers and parents: 
Benefit* will be raised 10 per cant 
fur the 1,626,000 now on Ih* rolls 
and for tboss who go on ths roils 
in ths future. Ths nsw benefit 
rat* will bo 8214 per cent, instead 
of 76 per .rent, uf the dec eased 
worker’s retirement benefit. 

Children; No change In basic 
rat*.

Eligibility: Workers would be 
fully insured If they work ons out 
of every fuur quarters lines 1050 
on jobs coveted by tha tax pro
gram. Tha rula now 1* ona out of 
three.

nr. A a

has

Tha Newsweek artteto said tho
Joint chisfa, at Kennedy's request 
had drawn up tha plana for ac
tion to convince Sovist Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev that tha Ublt- 
ed States "mean business" to its 
Berlin stand.

Tha article said the Joint chief# 
proposals included:

—"Evacuation o f Boms 260,004 
U. 8. dependents from exposed po
sitions to Waal Germany and 
Francs."

—'"Reinforcement o f tho flu* 
American divisions sad their sup. 

unit* tn West Germany 
,000 troops) by shipping 

additional dirisUM 
nltsd State*.”  
lion of limited emor- 
ng up four National 

isians plus rs**rrist*| 
M  draft calls."

sandoering of room er- 
•ra (civil reserve air 

i,»ov* U. 8. paratrooper* 
soldiers te Germany 

aw wanks."
demonstration o f  U? •. 
employ nuclear wsap- 
might hi accomplished 

antion af atomie-waaaena 
by moving atomic weep- 

NATO area stockpile* 
nl ’ ready’ positions." 

iloyment o f other force* 
into combat-ready goal-

iy Clamps 
ial Law

Neutral Laos 
Charter Asked

GENEVA (UPD — Communist 
Poland today called for a neu
trality charter for Laos based on 
the Zurich priaeely summit deci
sions and tha Red-promoted "five 
principles af peaceful coexist
ence.”

Meet Set
ID* MU and Her Garda* Club of 

Chuluota will meet Monday at t  
p.m. at lit* home of Mrs. Georgs 
Zimmerman, Cast Hath M.

Herald a ln c^ lS i fill  -  
1900, attended Columbia 
Univarnity in New York 
and has worked on papers 
in DeLand and New Mexi
co.

Bids On SR 434 
Expected Soon

Stats Road Department of filial* 
assured County Commissioners 
Thursday that contract* on tha 8R 
434 project will bo 1st by Aug, 1, 

BRD tnginvcis were optimistic 
over ths atari of the project at a 
public bearing on the rued hr Id 
Thursday altcmuon with romrals- 
•loner* and al>oUt 10 Interested 
persona on hand.

There was no opposition to tbe 
project at the hearing;

Sanford Boy 
Hurl In Mishop

A 14-ycar-oid Sanford boy at- 
raped serious injury Thursday 
aftornooa wbaa while driving Wl 
scooter ha raa Into tlm back dad 
of a vablcls aa Parit Av*., police 
said.

Tha k*y« Archto B. Smith Jr., 
raa tot* . a rabid* aparstod by 
Thoms* W. Parker. He received 
bruises and abrasions to Urn mis- 
bap. N# abarga* w*i

UL (UPD -  Hi* gov- 
damped martial law 

t Turkey Thursday 
after uncovering wbat ft 

was a plot to overthrow 
Gan. Gurssl's retime during tha 
alec ions next September.

The government said couatotw 
revolutionaries planned a "bloody 
move”  during tb* constitutional 
referendum.

A "martial law communique”  
wa* issued by lbs government 
which said It had datalned sev
eral members of a sacral organ!- 

izalion, including ona man whs 
} carried a leaflet inching Turks 
'to  violence.

The man, identified as Ahm*t 
,CUUl, was picked up Monday. 
The government said papers 
found oa him urged tallow Turk* 
to kill If neerssary to sera ex* 
Premier Adnan Menders and 
other former government officials 
now oa trial for their Uvea tor 

| violations of ths Coast! utloa.
Both Mcnderes and ex-Presideat 

Celal Bayar were triad for treas
on following Cursel's coup d'slaL 
Tha government official* 
ware charged with suppress to* 
of freedom.

Turkish officials said Um leaf- 
let called for the organised**
* movement to "*aboU|s"
MW ConsUtultoa GUriel has 
mla*d to put bafsre the 
«  referendum « • > * * .
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Aftermath Of Water DamageCracks In The Wall — Water Seeps In
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Brown Jabs tfnife In Termite Infested Beam

Meet On Needs 
Set July 11

Courthouse officers and the County Commission 
will meet at 2:30 p. m. July 11 to determine the need* 
of the courthouse, Clerk Arthur Beckwith Jr. reported 
today. .

The commission had authorized Zoning Director 
Robert Brown to come up with a list o f recommends* 
(ions on-repairing the structure and Brown reported the 
building in a general rundown condition.

The commission had authorized bids and specifica
tions on repairing the roof but Brown believes that that 
is Just one critir;;] area. There are cracks In just about 
every office and water and termite damage is consider* 
able.

Circuit Judge Volie Williams in a letter to the Coun* 
ty Commission this week urged a joint meeting o f of
ficers and the board to determine the needs of the court* 
house over the next 10 years.

District 4 Countv Commissioner Vernon Dunn has 
gone on record as asking that the facility be put on a 
continuing agenda with the commission jmd that a de
cision be reached within the next three months on 
building a new courthouse or, major repairs to the pre
sent building.

British Warships Steam 
To New Trouble Spot

BEIRUT, Lsbanon (UPD-Brit- 
ish warships steamed for the 
Persian Gulf and Red Sea today 
amid reports of a weekend crlala 

•ver oil-rich Kuwait.
- At leait two Britiah aircraft car

rier a, four frigate*, landing craft 
and marines were reported bead
ing for the area. They sailed aa 
Iraq and Kuwaiti troopa and arm
or rumbled up to the opposing 
sides of their commoa frontier.

The crisis, worst in the lflddle 
East since U. S. Marines landed 
in Lsbanon in 1BS8, began Sunday 

QRhea Iraqi Premier Karim Kas- 
•cm announced that newly-lnde- 
pendent Kuwait waa part of Iraq. 
Kuwait, a sheikdom the sis* of 

' New Jersey, aits atop the largest 
laka o f oil in the world. It supplies 
nearly half of Britain's oil.

Frederick Raps

Of Appropriations
gUta Rep. Gordon Frederick se

n sed  Gov. Farris Bryant of do- 
lng Florida a "disservice and slip
ping the Legislature in the face" 

..when he vetoed construction prior* 
* /ity  designations in the general ap

propriation*.
Frederick said "we worked four 

months on those appropriations 
and it shows lack o f confidencs In 
Us."

In affect the governor’a action 
lumped all construction for ths 

- , coming two years into one pro
gram siiid left it up to the cov- 

vjWsmor and Stata cabinet members 
to decids which projects are as
signed funds first.

Frederick mads tbs remarks at 
a masting of the Jayceea when he 
and bis colleague Mack Cleveland 
Jr. summarised the Job of the 1961 
legislature.

Cleveland earlier had given Bry
ant a half-hearted endorsement as 
ons way of avoiding a special ses- 

Hlelon.
Cleveland Thursday, epeaklng to 

the Jaycees, said that the time is 
coming when ha believes an an
nual session of the Legislature will 
be necessary because of the growth 
• f the atate and workload In the 
Legislature.

Factfinders Say 
jress Good’

NEW YORK (UPI) — President 
. Kennedy's chief factfinder today 

reported "very good progress" In 
Mfotiationi with the biggest of 
the five striking maritime unions 
i t  Um 15-day nationwide walkout.

However, a highly placed repro- 
‘ Mata live of the shipowners said 

.  J b * ; believed mediator David L. 
' « » *  was being somewhat opti- 

Brittle since it was unlikely that 
agraement could be reached with 
tb* National Msrltima Union 
(NHU) until differences betwean 
shipowners and tbn other striking 
unions nr* resolved.
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In London, the British govern
ment refuted to reveal if Kuwait 
had asked military aid under the 
friendship agreement between the 
two countries. But It announced it 
had taken "normal precautionary 
meaiurea."

News Briefs
More Jobs

WASHINGTON (U PD -The Sen- 
ate-liouse committee on reduction 
of nonesaential federal expend!- 
turn reported today that tb* gov
ernment employed 1,507 more per
sons In May than in April.

Monroe Better
NEW YOBK (UPI) -  Marilyn 

Monroe waa in satisfactory condi
tion and "rei.ing comfortably" 
today following emergency major 
surgery to remove an acutely in- 
named gall bladder.

Helpim&Uce D e ftr
WASHINGTON (UPI) — H „ . 

Charles E. Bennett (D-FIa.) gave 
a 91,000 personal check In Treas
ury Secretary Douglas Dillon 
Thursday to help reduce the t a t  
billion na.lonal debt. .

Anderson Okayecl
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Senate Thursday night approved 
the nomination of Adm. George W. 
Anderson Jr. to succeed Adm. Ar- 
leigh A. Burke as chief of naval 
operations.

Bennett Praised
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Ilcp. 

Charles E. Bennett (D Fla.) was 
praised Thursday by Treasury 
Secretary Douglas Dillon for. his 
efforts to "preserve the fiscal 
integrity of our country."

Way Cleared
FORT PIERCE (U PD -The way 

waa clear today for Joseph A. 
Teel Jr., to seek state financial 
help In appealing hi* conviction 
for masterminding the 1955 mur
ders of Circuit Judge and Mrs. 
C. E. Chillingworib.

In The Mud
PHILADELPHIA lUPI) -  The 

(ire-btackened Polish freighter Po- 
ianica lay beached on a -mud flat 
today following a fire Thursday 
when her cargo of natphthalenc 
aimed a threat at the waterfront 
for- sis hours.

Arrests 37
MARACAiBO, Venezuela (UPI) 

—Police announced today that 97 
leftists were arrested during 
the anti-American demonitra'.io* 
touched off Thursday by US. Am
bassador Tcodoro Moscoso's ar
rival here on a visit. •

Named Advisor
LONDON (UPI) — Antony Arm- 

s rong-Jones la getting a new Job. 
The Council of Industrial De- 
sign, which hired Princess Mar
garet's husband early this year as 
an unpaid adviser, announced that 
ha will be one of lour advisers 
(o the editor of its magazine, 
"D*siga."

Koterba’s Body Found
9EATTLE (UPI) — The body 

of Ed Koterba, 43. United fe a 
ture Syndicate columnist who was 
kilted aloog with four others in a 
plane crash Tuesday, will be 
flown to Waynesboro, Pa., today. 
Koterba and th« other members 
of a party louring the Pacific 
Northwest wore kilted when a 
twin-engine plane struck power 
lines and plunged into the Paci
fic ocean near Lafcush, Wash.

Negotiations

Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan als* called his Cabinet in
to session.

Tho Foreign Office, however, 
refused to comment on pres* re
ports quoting a U. 8. State De
partment official in Waabingtoa 
that a weekend Iraqi attempt to 
seise Kuwait by force waa pos
sible. The U. 8. official was said 
to have attributed Urn report to 
diplomaUe sources that could not 
bo ignored.

In Cairo, the press today ban
nered reports claiming that Jor
danian and Saudi Arabian troopa 
also were involved. It carried re- 
porta that Iraqi forces opened fire 
on Iranian (hips carrying food 
supplies across tho Persian Gulf 
to Kuwait

Arab League Secretary General 
Abdel Khalek (ought to achieve a 
peaceful settlement, lie waa ex
pected to fly to Baghdad Saturday 
to confer with Kassem.

WEATHER: Clear to partly cloudy
VOL. 63 United Preaa Leased Wire Established

Berlin leak' Pro
WASHINGTON (UPI) —  Preal- 

dent Kennedy baa orderod an FBI 
Investigation to determine the 
source of published reports about 
proposed U. S. preparations to 
meet the Berlin crisis.

White House Press Secretary 
Pierre Salinger aaid Thursday 
night that the FBI was (nveitigat- 
lng "  disclosure o f certain secret 
information from the Pentagon."

Treatment Plant
The City Commission will meet 

with Engineer Jeee Diets In spe
cial session Monday night to nego
tiate a contract with the engineer
ing firm of Clark, Daly and Dietz 
and Leffler and Bush to plan and 
design a sewer treatment plant for 
the city.

City Manager W. K. Knowles 
said today that City fiscal agent 
Loomis Leedy as well at Diets will 
attend the meeting.

Leedy ia expected to discuss with 
the board poailble method! o f fi
nancing the plant.

Knowles said that if the board 
approves the plant, it would be 
constructed on Seminole Blvd. 
west of Mills Creek on the sani
tary landfill area.

“ That area is excellent for the 
plant," Knowles emphasised.

Last week the city agreed to the 
meeting and went on record to 
build the plant as soon as it is 
feasible.

Among the sources o f rsvenue 
the city had discussed in financing 
the plant are elgaret tax, utility 
tea, parking meters and aleclrical 
franchise.

Record Welfare 
Budget Approved

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  A 
racord budget *f 9MJ million has 
been approved by tb* State Wei- 
far* Board with warnings of a 
cutback in welfara' services if 
funds are not increased.

Tb* 144.4 million earmarked for 
old ago assistance in lb* budget 
ia about 55 million mor* than 
operating expenses for tb* current 
fiscal year ending today.

Approiimately 70 par cent *f 
the total budget fundi will come 
from federal funds, a Welfare 
Department official aaid Thursday 
with tbn rest provided by tb* 
state.

Called Away
MaJ. and Mrs. W. E. Bristol o, 

Loch Arbor were catted to Nebo, 
N. C , duo I* tb* death of his 
mother, Mrs. WilUam BristoL 
Funeral arnica will bs conducted 
is Nebo, th i^  weekend

\ T
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The Jaycees really put State 
Rep. Mack Cleveland Jr. on the 
spot Thursday. One of the boys 
questioned Mack: Are you con
sidering running for the Senator? 
Mack laughed and said he didn't 
mean to bo evasive but It was a 
III.I* too prematura to reach any 
decision. Anyway, whatever be 
does, I'm sure it will be for the 
best interests of Seminole Coun
ty. Cleveland will have to decide 
by next spring on whether be will 
aid tha county the moat by stay
ing in the house or running for 
the Senate seat. Mack'a seniority 
in the house should be considered.

Mayor Joe Baker won a brand 
new house in a contest and ia re
ported undecided about get.lng a 
tenant for it.

Baktr won the housa in a con
test sponsored by Chuck Atkin
son’s Fnodmarl, who suggested 
the mayor get an ocrupant right 
away.

Most landlords would hasten 
to fill empty property, but At
kinson said tbe mayor seemed 
shy about getting this one occu
pied and tbe supermarket owner 
■aid he thought the availability 
of the bouse should be made 
known.

It's a largo dog bouse which 
waa the prise in the contest and 
tbw mayor baa no dog.

• • •
A lot of county official* will 

be ia lor some "shocks" w.ien 
tbe County Commission ' starts 
work on tbn 1M1-4S budget in a 
few week*. On* thing ia sure, all 
raises will have to be VJustifled." 
according la one commissioner. 

— • • •
Tb* city commission also is pre

paring work *o its budget and we 
bop* they wiU give carciul con. 
■ideration to Fire Chief Mack 
Cleveland's request for six sddi- 
.ioaat personnel.

• • •
Don’t forget tb* 1 MO-41 licenses 

for fresh water fishing in tha 
state expires today. A last minute 
nub la expected, particularly 
from anglers bent on trying their 
luck during the holiday woekeod.

Applications (or licenses bare 
b**a coming ia *5 an unusually 
slow rate, possibly due to tb* re
cent rainy ueatber. T-* 1111-02 
a*(so* begins Saturday.

Salinger declined to elaborate.
Other sources said that the 

president had directed hia broth
er, Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
to start tbe Inquiry following pub
lication of an article in Newsweek

magaain* this week.
FBI agents have been at tb* 

Pentagon questioning officer* on 
the staff of the Joint Chief* of 
Staff. Newsweek reported that the 
plan* for possibla U, 8. action

Kennedy Signs 
Benefits Bill

WA8HW6TON*<OTn —" Pm^deht Tterthiay 
day • liberalized Social Security bill'providing arc 
fit* for 3.7 million Americana in September and h 
check deduction beginning next year.

A key feature of the new law permit* men to 
62 instead of 65 if they are willing to accept permai

dined benefits.

Jointwere drawn 
chiefs.

The president was understood 
to feel that the "leak" of the 
Joint chiefs' proposals was ai seri
ous security breach and ha was 
determined to find out who dis
closed the information.

Tha Chicago 8un-Timea said In 
an exclusiva dispatch today that 
tha preaidant waa "appalled” at 
reading tb* artiel* about tb* Joint 
chiefs' contingency plan for Ber
lin before it reached him in the 
White House*

The newspaper said the . pul 
report, ‘  'm

u.

For Powers?
NEW YORK (UPI) — Negotia

tions are under way to exchange 
convicted Soviet spy Col. Rudolf 
Ivanovich Abel for Ul pilot Fran
cis Gary Powers, the New York 
World Telegram said today. *

The Scripps-lioward newspaper 
aaid informed sources reported 
that one of the conditions bolding 
back the propped swap was that 
the Russians wanted the two pris
oners released to a neutral coun
try where they would be granted 
"political asylum."

"Tbls would allow tbe Soviets 
to continue the fiction that Abel 
was not tbeir man in New York,”  
tbe dispatch said.

The trade was first proposed a 
year ago by Oliver W. Powers, 
father of tb* American airman 
who was downed over Russia May 
t, two. and subsequently was sen
tenced to ten years in prison.

Abel, the highest-ranking Soviat 
intelligence agent ever raptured 
In this country, was convicted of 
the capital crime of ronspirlcy to 
commit espionage and sentenced 
In Brooklyn on Nov. 15, 1957, to 30 
years in prison. He is now la fed
eral prison at Atlanta.

Chuluofa Firm 
Wins Cape Bids

Tlic Voigt Construction Company 
of Chuluota today was awarded 
two contracts at Capo Canaveral. 
Hie U. 8. Army Corpc of Engi
neers reported today.

Tbe county firm waa awarded 
on* contract costing 5131,993 for 
construction of an Army opera* 
lions building at tb* Air Force 
Slissite Center.

Tbe aucceaaful bidder, the low
est of fiv* offers, will construct a 
one-atory masonry structure con
taining 4,370 square fpet of ’(pact. 
Also involved ia a. small sentry 
bouse and utilities.

Tbn construction company also 
received a 520,151 contract to con
struct a missile support building 
at Ute Cage.

To finance the pri 
Social H*curity taxes 
and employed would 
up to 50 n year each *1 
I. Half-amployod p* 
a 60 per cant higher 
pay up to 99 a year

Among those benefit 
new program will be 
will receive n 10 per e< 
in their payment*. Thli 
vd to help about 1.5 mi] 
lento.

in addition, the prei 
month minimum nion 
for workers whu retire 
be boosted to 540. A 
lion Social Security reel] 
expected to benefit.

Highlight* o f tha bill!
Men: They would be 

option of retiring at 03 
lng permanently i*dura„.
Instead of waiting until 01 
benefits.

Wives: No change is tha 
rale, which amounts to 60 per 
rent of a husband’s benefit. 
Wives alieady can draw benefit* 
at a 1 educed rale as early as C'J 
but only If their husbands ate re
tired and drawing benefits,

Widows, widowers and parents: 
Benefits will be raised 10 per rent 
fur the 1,676,000 now un the rolls 
and fur those who go on the rolls 
In the future. The new benefit 
rate will be 82 Vk per cent, instead 
of 76 per .rent, o f the deceased 
workei’e retirement benefit.

Childien; No change in basic 
rate.

Eligibility: Workers would be 
fully Insured if they work one out 
o f every (our quarter# alnce 1960 
on Jobs rovered by the tax pro
gram. Ths rule now ia one out of 
three.

2

The Newsweek article said tha 
joint chiefs, at Kennedy’s request, 
had drawn up the plans for ae- 
tlun to convince Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev that the Unit
ed 8tales "mean business" ia it* 
Berlin stand.

The article sold the Joint chief* 
proposals Includedt

—"Evacuation o f  torn* 150,00# 
U. 8. dependants from exposed po
sition* in Weal Germany and 
France."

—‘‘Reinforcement o f tho fie* 
American divisions *nd their rap- 

unit* in Weet Germans 
» troop*) by (hipping 

additional divlslia* 
nlted State*.1*
Uoa of limited eeser- 
ng up four National 

Islons plus ressrviftsi 
draft calls.- 
andeerlng of cornmar* 
ro (civil reserve air 

move U. 8. paratrooper* 
lien  to Germany 

*w weeks."
demonstration o f U* S. 
employ nuclear wsap- 
mlght bo oecompllahed 

ptioa * f atomic-weapon* 
by moving atonal* wrap- 
In NATO area stock pile* 

'ready' positions." 
yment o f other force* 
Into combat-ready pool.

7 Clamps 
ial Law

Neutral Laos 
Charter Asked

OENEVA (UPI) -  Communist 
Poland today' called for a neu
trality charter for Loos based on 
the Zurich princely summit deci
sions and tha Red-promoted "fiv* 
principles o f peaceful coexist
ence."

Meet Set
Urn Hia and Her Garde* Chib « f

Chuluota will meet Monday at S 
p.m. at the borne of Mrs. George 
Zimmerman,

has
Herald *intw.\i 
I960, attended ' Columbia 
University In New York 
and haa worked on papora 
in DeLand and New Mexi
co.

Bids On SR 434 
Expected Soon

State Road Depaitment officials 
assured County Commissioners 
Thursday that contract* on the 8R 
4214 project will bo let by Aug, 1, 

8RI> engineeis were optimistic 
over the atert of the projiKt at a 
public beating on the road held 
Thursday altsrnoon with commis
sioner* and about 10 intetested 
iwiwune on hend.

There wo* no opposition to the 
project at Ute hearing.

Sanford Boy 
Hurl In Mishap

A 14-year-old Sanford boy os- 
rapid serious injury Thursday 
aflernoo* wbos white driviag bis 
scooter ho ran late tb* back sad 
of a vehicle on Park Av*., pottc*

UL (UP!) -  TOa go?- 
■ damped martial law 

t Turkey Thursday 
r uncovering wbat ft 

was a plot to overthrow 
(ten. Gurael's roglm* during tb* 
•lec ions next September.

Tb* government said counter
revolutionaries planned a "bloody 
move" during tb* conatitutteaal 
referendum.

A "martial law communique" 
wa? issued by the government 
which said it bad detained aov- 
era! members of a secret organ!- 

j zation. Including one man wh* 
carried a leaflet inci.lng Turks 

mo violence.
i Th* man, identified as Ahmet 
. Ciitci, was picked up Monday. 
Th* government said papers 
found on him urged fallow Turk* 
to kill if nrcrssary to sav* ex- 
Premier Adnaa Mender* and 
other former government officials 
now on trial for tbeir Uvea lor 
violation*' of the Const! uliao.

Both Menderes and «x-Pr**«teak 
Colal Bayer were triad for treas
on following Cursal'a coup d'etat. 
Tbe gorerament officials ate* 
w«ro charged with suppress!** 
of freedom.

Turkish officials said tb* leaf
let called ter th* argaoiuitea *f 
a movement to ."aaboUgn" tb* 
m w  CnnsUtottea Gurtnl ha* | 
mixed to put before tha voteft 
t  referendum a* Sept. IT. *

-I i

Tbn b*y, Archie B. 
raa tele a 
Thomas W. Parker. He 
bruises and nbrapioas in 
hap. fte  ebarpao was* <

Jr
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£
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Mary Magdalen 
Officers Installed

New officer* o f tbt St. Mary 
Magdalen Catholic Church or At- 
tamonta Spring* were Inttailed by 
Pr, Hubert J. Resson at the T a jn . 
Maaa Sunday.

Receiving the bleating of office 
were Maurice LaRue, p re se n t; 
Byron Robinson, vice preside*; 
William Tisdale, aecretary; Ro
bert L. Watt, treasurer, and Wil
liam Bergln, marshal.

•*j» tan fp rb  grratB •
Pttge 2—Frl; Jure 30, 1061Sunday.

Methodist
PtRJT METHODIST CMC BCR 

411 Park Are.
John Adams ............  Paste
Morning Worship . .—  1:30 a. n
Sunday School .......  4:45 a. n
Morn tag Worship . . . .  i o «  a. n
HYP Mootings ....... Tilt p. ■
(Intermediate, Senior)
Evening Worship ....... 7:10 p. n

ALTAMONTE BAPTIST CMURCM 
Highway

Lewis D. Haines ..
Sunday School . . . . .
Morning Worship .. .
Training Union . . . . .
Evening Worship . . .
Wad Prayer Service

W. P. Brooks, dr. Pastel
J t .  B. Pinker . . . .  Assoc. Pastoi

Morales W en M p ....... 1:44 a. as.
.. Bunday Sekool .......... S:4» a. a

•' Meeting Worakip.......l l :N  a. m
' Training Union ...........• : «  p. a<

.Evening Worakip . . . .  1:44 p. at.
-Wed. Prayer Barviee 7;30 p. a .

Pastor
Commencement exercises of the 

forest City Baptist Vacation Blbla 
School will be held at the church 
Sunday at 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Martin Dunn, superintend
ent of the school, has announcer 
that all parents and friends are 
invited to the program and to the 
work exhibit which will display 
arts and grafts completed during 
the two week period.

Fr. Reason Takes 
Purchasing Trip

Pr. Hubert J. Reason of the St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholle O rach  
of Altamonte Springs haa mad? a 
trip to North Carolina for tha pur
pose of purchasing school equip
ment and supplies.

H i la new parochial school, for 
grades one through four, will open 
Sept. I.

Cetholic
ALL SOUIA CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Oah Ave. at Mb BL

Richard Lynns . ............. Pi
Sunday Massaa .. . . . . . .7 :0 0  i

RKV. AND MRS. FRED W. FOSTER recently war* appointed to the 
Barnett Memorial Methodist Church in Enterprise. Foster, a native o f 
Illinois, received hie early education there. He came to Florida eight yeara 
ago where ha wet associated In landscaping work with his two aona in 
Daytona Baach while atudylng for the ministry. (Cox Photo)

Other Churches
PINBCBRBT ASSEMBLY

OP GOD CHURCH 
, Cor. nth  and Elm

H. M. Snow ............ y .. Pa
Sunday School................ 1:43 a
Manilas Worship .....10:80 a
Evening W orship...........7:30 p
Wed. Prayer Service . .  7:30 p

BBRNBIBR METHODIST 
CHURCH 

CUras Heights
Hugh Booth .........
Sundsy school . . . . . .
Morning Worship ..
M. V. P. . . . . . . . . . .
Wed. Prayer Service

. . . .  Pastor 
10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. .a .  
• 0:30 p. m«
...7:10 p. m.

POSTER CBAPRL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviedo
Sunday School . . . . . . .  1:41 a. m.
Morning Worship .........11:00 a. ns
Evening Worship .......1:00 p. m
Wed. prayer service ..7:30 p. aa.

ORACH METHODIST CHURCH 
Oners Rd., at Woodland Are.

W. Thomas Parson Jr. Pastor
Sunday School .........  1:43 n. m
Morning Worship .........  10 a. m.
MYP ..................... .......4 :30 p. ns.

H OW  
CHRISTIAN 

SCISNCi 
.  HEALS

depend almost entirely open this 
week’s preparation. It has been
difficult to twist old too guts 
around new phrases, but the ur
gent desire to communicate their 
message in Uftlmoay and song 
ha* produced thl* aeriou* effort.

The quartet trill participate in 
the earning Annual Proa Metho
dist Conference in Clearwater 
July >*• and then depart from 
Miami for Mm Dominican.

Pour Tree. Methodltt pastor* 
from tho stata o f Florida hava 
boon engaged this week In s 
crash program of Spanish lang
uage study at the FrienJihip 
Christian Day 8cbool at Ybor City, 
Tampa. Under the 'direction of 
veteran Spanish Missionary, Miss 
Ruth Landin, principal of the 
school,\ the group has been pre
paring for an evangelistle tour

of the Dominican Republic, July 
11-2S.

Pastors Riker Simcoe of Miami, 
Elden Kline of Lakeland, Clyde 
Dollar of Sanford, and Bob Crans
ton of. tha Ybor Free Methodist 
Church, a ministers’ mala quar
tet, will unite their efforts to 
both slag and apeak.

Visiting the Dominican Repub
lic for the first time, the group's 
effectiveness in tbe language will

KveaMgWenhip 
WadTPrayor gar Park Ave. a id  14th El

C. C. Dees .......................  I
Sunday School ........... 1:45
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Service 7:00 |
A.Y.F. Youth Service .. 4:00 
Wed. Prayer Service ..t.oo

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

t i l l  8. So Mart Ave.
J a m s  N. -Barnett..............Past
Sunday Sekool ................4:43 a. i
Homing Worakip ....0 1 :0 0  a. i

WSFR
1144 KW

Sunday School ........... 11:00 a. m
Sunday Service . . . . . .  11:00 a. a .
Wednesday Service ....4 :00  p. m
Beading Room Open 

Tuee. and Tbure. 2:30-4:30 p. a .

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

4 Miles Wes4 M  I t  44
William LuU ...................  P
Sunday School....... . 4:44
Morning Warship ....10:43 t
Wosloyaa Yeuth........... 4:48
Evening Worship ......... 7:30 |
Wed. Prayer Service 7:34 |

Garold D. Boatwright . . . .  Paitor
Sunday School .........-  4:43 a. m.
Homing Worship . . .  ii :o o  a. a . 
Evangeliitle Service ..7:30 p. a .

a r i s e n  o r  j e s u s  c h b jst
OP U T T E R  DAY SAINTS 

S31I Pork Avo.
J. O. Brook* Breach Prsildtat 
Prie*tbood Meeting . . . .  S a. a .
Sunday School . . . . . .  10:30 a. m.
Sacrament Meeting 4:00 p. a .

Church Of Christ
CMURCM OP CHRIST 
1144 S. Park Ave.

Merrie Ruby Mlalitei
Blbla School ... 10:04 a. a  
Meeting Worship .. 14:34 n. a .
Evening Warship..........7:30 p. as,
gad, Blbla IM dr........ 7:14 p. m.

CASSELBERRY COMMUNITY 
METHODIST CMURCM 

HMRway 17-41
Darwin A. Shoe ............  Puts
Early Worakip . . . . . .  S:M a. a
Church School ............  4:43 a. tr
Worship Sorviea . . .»  11:00 a, n
MYP ..........................  4:00 p. a
Eveaing Worship . . . .  7:10 p. a 
Wodnosdsy:
Fellowship Supper , . . . ’ 1:10 p. a  
Bible Study ................ 7:30 p. a

B U S H  SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CMURCM

1 . H. OrUBa .......... .- Porta*
■ Sunday Sekool ............  0:41 a. a ,
Mew ing Wer*Wp . . . .  11:00 a. a .

-YHlnins UnUn ......... Silo p. m.
B ow ing Worship . . . .  7 :U  p. a . 
W od/Prayor Sorvtso 1:40 p. a

TUB SANFORD 
CONGREGATION OP 

. JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
tan w. in  a t

Sunday Watch tower 
Study . 4:0a p. a*

Wed. Blbla Study . . . . . .  7:34 p. a .
Friday Service . . . . . y . .  4:14 p. a .

P1SST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH OP LONGWOOD

t. Ruth Grant ............... Tartar
Sunday School — .....10:40 a. a . 
Moraine Worship .. ..4 1 :4 4  a. a .
Evening Sarviaa............ 7:40 p. a .
Wad. Prayer Service ..7:40 p. a

THE SALTATION ARMY 
SM B. Second 8L

Sunday:
Sunday School . . . . . . .  10:44 a. a .
Holiness Meeting....... 11:44 a. a .

Y P L .......  ..................... 7:44 p. a .
Salvation M eeting....... 7:44 p. a .

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHUBCH 

Seventh SL and E la  A m .
C. W. Beach  ....... . Peat or
Saturday Sabbath Sehoot 4:40 a. a .
Molnlng Worship..........11:40 a. a .
Wed. Prayer 8crvico -.7:40 p. a .

* VWWVIVn JBInla 4) • f
A L L  P O N  T H R  C H U R C H

Do you eosnt Be anndleo on your birthday «aka? Why botharV Om
you’re put awoot sixteen, it doesn't matter bow many candles jou’r* en

UNTTT CENTER OP SANFORD 
Unity Center 4H R. let B t

Josephine B. Stucklc .........Putoi
Sunday Worship .........11:41 a. a
Tuesday Claaa ............... 4 p. a -

itie Service .. 1:30 p. ra. 
leetlag Wed. 7:14 p. a .

One of God's gw|taat gifts ia theCknrch Of OaA Of 
MOT B la  An 

Robert U StrieUand
Sunday School ..........
Morning Worship . . . . .  
Evangelistle Service , 
Woman’s Missionary .

Birthdays ranted aa of tha passing at  ttew, of n saw tU . 0*UtSte 
your birthday by giving. Give nometblng of youraelf, by going to your 
church and taking pari in its aettvltiaL aapadaUy thou that help ethers. 
Next yaar, tha added candle oa your oaks will bum with a apodal bright*Yeung Peoples Sun. for. 4:44 p. as,

CHULUOT A* COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Boo p . Wool, Pastor
Charch School ......... 14:44 a. n».
Church .....................11:44 a. ••
Youth Chriitlaa
Fellowship .................  1:44 p. a .

Negro Churchef
PBOGBE8S MISSIONARY

Manias Worship . 
Pioneer FaUowsklj 
Senior Fellowship 
Evening Wnrahlp

Oanrgn Jarvis III ..........  View
Mnlp Enaharirt .......  7:44 a. m.
1st, 3rd, Stb Sun. . . .  «;sa a. m. 
Morning Prayer, and, 4th Sua

.......4:44 a. as.
Sundsy School . . . .  4:44 a. * .

Jewiih Synagogue The support o f the Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Firms:BAPTOT CHURCH 
Midway

E. B. W illiams.......  .........
Sunday School................. f
Homing Warship.......11:4
First. Third. Pourth Banda 
Eveaing Worakip.........7:4

CONGfkG AVION BETH 4SBABL 
irth and Magnolia 

Friday Eveaing Service . 4 p. a Rib Theatre
“The Beet In Movie*”

M i M owBl A i l  K

Lutheran
GOOD MEPBEBB UNITED 

LUTHERAN CHUBCH
WMgwBu

Irt f t  and La# Am.
Era**t Bollck Jr. Pul
Church School ........... 4:*a a.
Mora lag Warship . . . .  14:M a. 
Pallor’s Class ; ...... . 4:44 a. I

PeUowship J. W. Her ah ill ...............  Part*
Church School...............1:44 a. m
Homing Worship....... 11:44 a. m
Kveniag Warship.........7:44 p. pi
Tuesday Pray e r ...............7:44 p. ni

DON HOPE BAPTIST CHUBCH 
i l l  Orange Ava.

J. L. Brooks.................... Pastel
Church School ............... 4:34 a. m
M onies Worship.........11:40 a. m
Kveniag Warship . . . . . .  7:44 p. ■

Compliments o f

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
UPS ALA COMMUNITY 

PRESRVTRRIAN CHUBCH
Jobs W. pillar : .......... . Patto
Merolng Warship .........9:40 a. m.
Sunday School ............. 14:44 a. •
WaitmiateUr Fellowship 

Seniors .................. ...7:44 p .m

“Prices Are Never Higher”
i l l  Bast Id FA 14O viedo, Pte.

Sunday School 
Morales Warship “ For AU Your Printing Needa1

M  W. 19th FA M B
Member F.DXC.

lu g  i c M « .

ifeJP a 4 • a t
I ;«t|M idV S W t S S r

m %

■. ■* fi f '*



ent but M n. Anderson's husband 
was unable to attend. A family 
reunion was enjoyed during the 
day with open house held at the 
Harry Robsons in the afternoon. 
Several longtime friends and pa*

tients called to congratulate the 
honoree.

The day was climaxed with a 
family birthday dinner at the 
Capri Restaurant at a p.m. S u b * 
day the group spent the afternoon 
on the Wekiva River on Harry's 
pontoon boat.

During the open house celebra* 
tion. Pearle, who is an accom* 
plished musician as well as a 
Lieutenant Commander in the 
U. S. Navy Reserve, played back* 
ground music oa the piano.

A color scheme of gold and yrl* 
low was carried out in flower ar
rangements, candles and napkins. 
The birthday cake was topped 
witk the inscription "Gay Nine
ties." The same decor was im
printed on the napkins. Punch was 
served to the guests with the 
cake.

Dr. Robson was born in Char
leston. S. C., June 24. 1§71. He 
graduated from the South Caro
lina School of Pharmacy in 1997 
and later decided to study medi
cine. Ha attended medical col
leges in Charleston and Atlanta 
and graduated from the University 
of the South at Sewanee, Trnn.

After two years In Union, S. C., 
he established residenre in San
ford and practiced medicine, spe
cialising in women and children's 
diseases. He also operated a pri
vate sanitarium for several years.

In 1911 he look post graduate 
work at Tulane University. He 
was a member of the Orange 
County and Slate Medical societies 
and was affiliated with the In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, 
The Woodmen of the World and 
other civic organisations. He was 
also physician for the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad for several 
years.

His wife died in 1954. Despite the 
urgings of his children he will not 
give up his own private apartment 
on Sanford Ave. He drives his own 
car. goes to the beach, vialts rela
tives, enjoys the movies, goes 
fjshlng and leads as active a life 
as most people who are in their 
early sixties.

Tearle Robson, Opa Locks; Al
fred Robson, Atlanta; Claude M. 
Robson. Dania; Jack Robson, 
West Palm Reach, and Harry and 
J. N. Robson of Sanford.

All of the sons' wives were pres-

He was celebrating his 90th 
birthday anniversary. AU of his 
children were present for the 
event. They were Mrs. Ann An
derson of Hastings, Fla.; Miss

Dr. J. N. Robson waa guest of 
fc>rtor at a birthday celebration 
given by his children at the home 
e f Harry R. Robson, (13 East 14lb 
•treat, Saturday afternoon.

.MISS EDNA LLLKN BRADBURY

Bradbury - Benton 
Wedding Planned

Mr. and Mra. L. C. Bradbury July 7 at • p.m. at the Pentaeeatal 
of DcLand announce the engage- Holiness Church, o f DeLand. 
inent and approaching marriage Miss Bradbury attended DeLand 
of their daughter, Edna Ellen, to High School and ia presently e * «  
Charles Benton, son or Mr. and ployed by Rboer Products, In c . 
Mrs. Rufus Benton of Sanford. in DeLand.

The wedding will be an event of Mr. Benton, bom In last laid, at-
------------------------------------- ;------------- tended schools bars, i f  hating
A w ».t| * Seminole High School. While there

A nna Miller Circle »>• was a member at tie  fu to n
Farmers Club.

In itia l** ' N **w  H* •*rv#d my** * *in m a t e s  i ^ e w  u. 8 Army
i s  i  a , /-I  spent in Germany. He la present
Member I n t o  G r o u p  ly employed by Ranmide Doan.

a subsidiary of Air Contra! Pra*
Following tha hamburger broil ducts, Inc., o f DeLand.

Tuesday evening, members of the All frienda at the couple nan lb» 
Anna Miller Circle held a short vited to attend tbo wedding.

Longwood Boys 
Join Pony League 
In Winter Park

Donnie Smith and Richard 
Grant of Longwood have Joined 
the baseball team In the Audubon 
Pony League sponsored by the 
Winter Park Bank.

Donnie plays infield and pitches 
and Richard plays first bsse. 
Their team haa been In first place 
during the second half of the sea. 
son.

DR. J. N. ROBSON and hi* seven children are pictured 
at hia 90th birthday celebration. Left to right, standing, 
are Alfred, Claude M.f Dr. Robson, Jack and Harry Rob*

son. Seated Pcr.rlc, J. N. Robson nnd Mrs. Ann Anderson,

(Herald Photo)

Mrs. Tucker Named t?' 
President Of WMU

^ Ask For Leaflet 
Of Tomato Recipes

"One medium-sized tomato 
(three to a pound) will give you 
nearly half your day's quota of 
Vitamia C as well aa a generop* 
amount of Vitamin 'A '."

That sutement from e recently 
revised U. S. Department of Agrl- 

9 culture publication, entitled "To-
- -  T .M .”  If ■ ra.

Monday Evening
The Jaycee Wives Club will 

meet Monday at the home of Mra. 
Hammond Polk, <03 Haywood 
Drive, in Sunland Estates.

The executive board meets at 
7;30 p.m, followed by the businois 
m»d program at • p.m.

Miss Jones Awarded 
Music . Scholarship

Mrs. Cecil Tucker, president; 
Mrs. B. C. Moore, vice president; 
Mrs. C. L. Park, YWA direc
tor; Mrs. Dalton Cates, GA direc
tor; Mrs, H. H. Martin, Sunbeam 
director.

Mrs. Willie Pippin, pianist; Mrs. 
H. H. Newman, assistant pianist; 
31 rs. Christine Woodruff, choris
ter; Mrs, W. A. Morrison, enlist
ment; 3lre. R. T. Thomas, pro
gram; Mrs. J. T. Denton, mission 
study; Mrs. A. J. Peterson, pray
er chairman.

Mra. R. F. Cooper, community 
missions; Mra. J. T. Hardy, stew
ardship; Mrs. Turner Lodge, pub
lications; Mrs. Roy Britt, public 
relations; Mrs. Homer Osborne, 
Children’s Home; Mre. Fred My
ers, courtesy and sunshine.

Mrs. Helen Carter. USO; Mra. 
E. A. Covington, nursery; Mrs. W. 
T. Cavanaugh, greeting chairman; 
3lrs. S. A. B. Wilkinson, social; 
and Mrs. Helen Carter, assistant 
social chairman.

Circle chairmen are Mrs. 
George Dixon, Mrs. E. R. Wood, 
3lra. Eunice Dann, Mrs. Forrest 
Gatcbel, 3trs. Otto Thomas, Mrs, 
H. A. Moreland and Mra. J. Fred 
Wilson.

Mra. C. L. Park will serve as 
YWA director-counselor with Mra. 
W. A. Krataert aa asaistant; Mr*. 
W. A. Thomas and Mra. Ralph 
Betts will serve aa leader and 
asaistant of the Intermediate 
GA's; Mrs. H. H. Martin and Mra. 
J. L. Hobby, as leader and assist
ant for the Primary Sunbeams, 
and Mra. W. K. Giles, counselor 
for the 13 year old girls auxiliary.

Officers o f the Woman's Mis
sionary Union of the First Baptist 
Church met for the quarterly bus
iness meeting at the church.

Reports for the quarter were 
read andplans made for the sum
mer moothl? Incfuding iunfheon 
meetings la July and August.

August 2 was announced as the 
meeting date for the Seminole 
Association Rally to be held at 
First Church. Mias Rosa Lee Ap
pleby will be guest speaker.

Plans for a mission study of 
the book "Sharing Possessions" 
was made for July, August and 
September.

Highlight of the meeting was the 
report of the nominating commit
tee, 3!rs. Clyde Humphrey, Mrs. 
3lyron Smith and 31 rs. If. E. Tur
ner. The following slate of officers 
waa presented and elected to 
serve for (he coming year.

Decide on how aapoaaaa 
ha ah«r*4 before vacaUaak

surprised as Suzanne bar been 
singing at various civic programs 
all during her high school days. 
She Is a member of the Methodist 
Church Choir, was a membar of 
the liighv School Glee Clab and 
Triple Trio. j

Miss Suzanne Jones, daughter 
at Mr. and Mra. C. O. Jones, 2004 
Lake Ave., baa won a four year 
music scholarship at Lander Col- 
lege in Greenwood, 8. C.

Suzanne, one of thn 19fl Semi
nole High School graduates, had 
completed .entrance eaams and 
was considering enrolling at Lan
der this fall.

She and her' mother wenl to 
Greenwood for an interview with 
the president of the college. After 
a short interview he introduced 
her to Prof. O'Nan, college voice 
professor.

He asked her to vocalise and 
talked to her tor some time. Three 
diya after she returned home, ebe 
received a letter stating that upon 
recommendation at the music de
partment, the had been awarded 
a full muiie scholarship for four 
years.

Needless to say she was way
up on cloud nine and the rest of 
the summer will be spent prepar
ing for four year* of mualcal 
training.

Sanford residenta will not be

matoea on Yoqr Tame ■ is a re
minder that tomatoes are among 
tha most Important foods for vit
amin C and that vitamin A is an 
added value, as is their bright 
color and tempting flavor.

Tha-leaflet offera tips for use

Dealt offer to leave the Mp 
when < friend takes yen la M l
in. a restaurant.fisVL&DJUth

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Stine of 
Deerfield, III., will arrive Satur
day for a three week vacation and 
visit with Mr. SUnc's parents, Mr. 
and 3lrs. George Stine. Several 
ihori trips are planned while they 
are here, including Sanibei Island, 
Cape Canaveral, point! of intereat 
on the weat coast and some fishing 
expeditions.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. H, 
Waydc Rucker, yealerday, were 
their eon and hia family, Dr. and 
Mrs. H. Wayde Rucker Jr. and 
Alyson, of Leeaburg and Dr. 
Ruckcr'a niece, lira. Garrett 
Quinn and grandson, Garry, from 
Washington, D. C.

of tomatoes aod a vUda variety 
of recipes for both ripe and green 

. .  tomatoes. Recipes range from 
soups, salads and sauces to main 
dishes, marmalades and preserves 
—and even that longtime favorite, 
green tomato pie.

A tomato and chicken main dish 
recipe In the Icaflr Is Chicken 
Creole in which yo- 4  birds now 
so reasonably priced on the mar
kets may ba used. Here are the In
gredients for all servings: 4 to 5 

b  pounds of chicken, U cup flour, 
*  1 teaspoon- salt, pepper, U ten- 

spoon paprika, U cup fat, 4  cup 
chopped onion, 14 cup water,14 
cup chopped gre-m pepper, 214 
cupa fresh or canned tomatoes.

To make: Have chicken ready 
In serving pieces. Roll jn mixture 
of the flour, salt, pepper and 
paprika. Brown in melted fat. Add 
onion, cook I to 1 minutes. Add 

M the water, cover aod simmer 
r  about 1 hour or until almost ten

der, adding mora water U necess
ary. Stir occasionally to kaep from 
aticking. Add green pepper and 
tomatoes. Simmer about 30 min
utes longer. Serve oa hot noodles 
or rice.

Copies of "Tomatoes on Your 
Table" (Leaflet 271) are fret on 
request at the Home Demonstra- 

a fcliun  Ofiice at the Courthouse.

INSTALLED at 
DO-IT-YOUBSBLF

•  BANDRAN 
Inlaid Llaelenaa

• ALL TYPES
• Real Riant Finer Oetarii 

FREE ESTIMATES
House o f Floors
Pern Plasa • Fern Park 

TE «-1<77Longwood

Personals
By BETT1E SMITH

Mr. and Mra. Grant Bowman 
and children have returned home 
after a two week vacation In North 
Carolina. They visited relatives 
and friends and spent some time 
in the -mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morrison 
have returned home from a five 
day trip to the west coast of Flor
ida. They enjoyed a visit to tha 
Rlngllng Circus Museum, art gal
leries and a stay at-Lido Beach, 
where they enjoyed swimming and 
resting.

SHELL GAME
Use your favorite simple tuna 

salad combination tuna, celery, 
and mayonnaise i as filling for 
fruit or vegetables. The tuna salad 
can go into scooped out tomatoes 
or green pepper*, avocado halvec, 
cucumber boats, or boats made of 
pineapple quarters. For the most 
detectable results, use the delicate 
tuna that cornea packed fct vege
table eilt

SUZANNE

During Week o f July 4th
Holiday W eek------

Drycleaning Sale!

Protect your

valuable* tha safe,
p r e f e r r e d  sto c k

Here is the basic recipe for a 
Jellied meat loaf using either 
chicken or beef stock: Over low 
beat, dissolve 1 envelope unliav- 
ored gelatine in 4  cup slock (or 
broth or bouillon), stirring con
stantly.
t Add 114 more cups well-season
ed stock and chill until the mix
ture Is the consistency of unbeaten 
egg white. Add 1 4  cups diced 
cooked meat or chicken end 14 
cup finely chopped celery or pars- 
ley and chill until firm. Senes 4.

THE VERY BEST IN FLORIDA
insured safe deposit way at

central Florida's newest and

Any Four Plain Short Garments
only $1.79

* - ■ Beautifully drycleaned & finished 
p H  - - - Cash ft  Carry

- - - Free Mothproofing & Mildewproofing
C olon ia l] "The Oaly Best Bay ie Drycleaaiac Is Quality1*

Ejg^S Philips Colonial Cleaners & Laundry
U 0  g. palmetto Ave.

Philips Colonial D rive- In

Danriag > te the meals 
at tha FOPULAIRM* • .  I I  P. M.

most modem banking facilities

May we invite you to visit with us

Western
sa y  day this week and refiater

for the valuable door prises which will
Frew 12.10 ep • and 

don't forest eur 
cocktail hour —  

FRO M  5 * 7 P. M. DAILY

For little Moms end not-ao- 
little Moms, It’s rug* and 
spreads end sosh-fcnows-whet- 
all-weshing time again- At 

ECONO-WASH you can use as 
many mshan as you need at one 
time. . .  p t  tha fastest, cleanest 
— eh in team. . .  the Busiest 

*yingl Takes only akeut an hour
la du tha entira week's laundry I

be swarded the lucky winners

MEMBER F.D.LC.

M S
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'MOSS EUOW ROOM NtEDgH"— H i 1Y SEC DILLON

at Vitaoa, nor the Cuba nor Laoa 
situations baa accelerated this 
OCDM organisation work.

It waa laaufuratad a rear aad 
a hail aco under President Elaea- 
bowtr. It la being continued n o n

WASHINGTON (NBA) -  Active 
planning for federal, atata and 
local goYcnmant wartime .can* 
trola ortr  Aaaarican banking, 
prlcaa, wagts.ealsries, rants, bua* 
iaaaa fnroatorlca aad tha rationlag 
01 food* aad other liana aaaaatlal 
to conaunara la now being organ* 
land an a regional baala by OfBca 
o f Civil and Deftnse Moblilsatiaa 
la Waahlagtoa. *

Than la nothing particularly 
alam lag about this ptaaateg. No 
Immediate erials that would put 
those controls lata effect la an* 
ticlptted. Neither Khrushchov's 
tough talk to President Kennedy

COULD IT BE

m s^ ■ ,& s r

o t i r ! L
aggraaairaly under the Kennedy 
administration. The praaldaat has 
recommended to Concrete reor
ganisation of OCDM lata aa “ Of
fice o f  Knorgaacy Planning — 
OBP -  with stroagthenod federal, 
state and local government func
tions and a tripled budget.

Tha theory behind all this la 
that if tha United States la hit 
by a massive, nuclear weapons 
anrprisa attack, up to »  or «  par

Letters

To The Editor
as we may wish, wo eaa follow 
Theresa's example o f living with 
meaning. Theresa's eucoooa aad 
appeal today Has in tha fact he did 
not Ufa hie Identity, but by liv* 
lag simply, determinedly, ho found 
the meaning o f  his Ufa. Each per
son must soak to Eve determinedly, 
not desperately. Be must aoek to 
And his identity, his individuality, 
hie loaponalhllty to himself and to 
his follow-man. His fraodom and 
personal strength lie not in tho 
corporation, but fat himself. To bo 
a free thinking, free speaking, re
sponsible person, ra gable o f  deci
sion in tha face o f  conflict, who 
win fight with understanding to 
Mlttlfttal M l MfBWUU pH  
freedom, this la e  truly free per
son. On this Independence Day, it 
la time again fo r  Americans to de
clare their Independence, their 
personal Independence. July 4, 
IN I!

Sincerely yours,
Byron H. Dudley

Door Editor t
July 4th o f  each year io cele

brated aa Indepandanaa Say V A JL  
While yet in school, w e . were 
taught tho meaning o f  our original 
Independent Day in July o f  1TTL 
With some surprise, wo loomed 
our young country wea not actual
ly free in m«, but la in ly  o f  that 
year wo declared our Independents, 
our right to bo free. Tho Revolu
tionary War wea just hegtanlngThd Patriotism Committee of the DAB has remind

ed all residents to please display their flats on Indepm- 
donee Day Tuesday.

Ed Koterbo’s

Assignment Washington
TON — Mr. Bellman Heins mailed out advance copies forcefully upon the public. But 
asUngtoa. It was. kla of hia speech. The speech waa so Heins is e  solid patriot Ha was

bits as by pictures in the newt- 
papera or magaaiaas or an TV.

IN  psychologist have repeat* 
odly warned that even the notor
ious criminal* Arnold NEVER 
have a picture reproduced (bow
ing them laughing i t  smiling 
happily.

Ter that subtly croatss tha im- 
prosaiM la a child's mind that 
erime la Am aad pays aff wall la 
plsasura.

By tha asms subconscious route, 
the ehUdtea rear hack aad think, 
avaa U thsy don't pretest to thair

Doctors Opposed
NEW YORK (U K )—The Amer

ican Medical Association today do
ctored Itself strongly opposed to 
any legislation o f  tho type pro
posed by President Kennedy to 
provide health care for tho aged 
under Social Security.

back into hia cebbtor trad#. To
day ha watchas over e thee 
manufaeturlhg empire. He is a 
millionaire.

Heins was naturaliaod and three 
years age ran for U. f .  C oogm s 
from hia district Ha raa ea tho 
Democratic ticket Ho was deflat
ed by a slim margin. Last year

Thieegfa the years our govern
ment hot continually ox ponded to 
moot tha incroactngly complex 
problems e f thie growing country 
in n crowded, tone#, fearful world.

Wins Contract
JACKSONVILLE (U K ) —  A 

Miami firm has wan n M1JOO 
contract far ecnatrectton at Capo 
Canaveral la connection with tho 
aeoend latum  complex, tha U. 8. 
Army Engineers said today.'

character. That's 
cause he projects he raa as e Bepublleaa. And ho 

almost won. 1 •»
AU the while, Hates had boon 

writing books aad psmphtots— 
provocative aad often meanlagfui

Today ear government to the tort- 
oat single enterprise In the world. 
But, as America has grown, Amer
icans ham become tense, fearful, 
aad they have teat thair .votes in 
this self-governing nation. -The

Fay Honlo’i

Pocketbook it wai in his book “ World Con
struction" that ha prspaaid tha 
Pesos Carpa. govern top lead
ers, . locludiag- President Elsas- 
hewer, publicity acknowledged 
that He ins eras the real father ef 
tha Paaca Carpi idea.

So here ha was, fin ally, baton 
Uw Tereiga itotetiees Committee 
which, to dstormiaiag bow to 
move in establishing tha eaeps

pay In addition to social security 
benefits.

—Company pension and profitI .nor children about the mfdt- 
l evfla ef tohscee. ■■
['Yet this new Superintends 
lotos all (hat sstontifle counsel 
r tonsbsra are giving sur «M1* 
Is. Da you apprevd of thte pie* 
ter-’
go, I eertatoly da net approve 
:aueh a picture, 
bad that hold! true not only 
; educe tort and clergy, who of-
f tot Utomsclvss be photograph- 
; promlneetly holding a pipe, 
jar or ctgaret to their hands. 
But a lot af physicians, den-

f i t  you wish to.ind^gi 
tebits, (hat If your leg 
fpo, but you^ase NOT ad

parmsaantly.
Urn commiltoo stopped a 10- 

mlauto limit an his appaaraaca.
la  Hates talked aft tha cuff, his 
s p a n  masterpiece out Urn win
dow. And tha Senators could 
barely follow, him, far tbiy 
couldn't understand kirn through 
that thick German acetal.

Sen. John Sparkman (D., Ala.) 
yawned. Sat. Albert Gore (D„ 
Tina.) cm lied tolerantly. And 
San. Stuart Symington (D. Ma.)

tlrcmcnt plane.
—"Moonlighters," those w h o  

work at a second job, may put In 
enough hours to qualify for that 
second plan.

—Insurance companies cell indi
viduals retirement annuity pol
icies. In addition to, or Instead af, 
an annuity, If you have built cash 
values Into o  regular Ufa Insur
ance policy, you can draw upon

babavW  o f children correctly.
If yen other adults reverse aU 

* a  m u n i  'm erit •"isd“ «etoattfi*
education we try te give children,

I t i — . a  __ — —1 .1__as_ •____ PETRUS
OARDHN RUPPL1

SN* N artkef 4M an I 
•  '

•  Yaaan Mower Salas
•  Lawn and Garden T  

IP S  INKLING SYST1

you art gtlliy of mankind'a wars 
ertate, namaly, tha plaglail a 
stuabUag blacks to frost af 004*1

witk*h fine retirement plan for 
employes. Perhaps ha to a thrifty 
eoto and buys an insurance annu
ity) this too wiU spoil added after- 
OS Income.

Here to a rundown ad different 
types of retirement pay available.

— Social Security! A  qualified 
man with a M-yoar-old wife re
ceives |1S| a month If ha ratine 
now. After I M ,  tha benefit will 
rice te | IN  SO.

—Civil Servicei Thaos benefits

this when you retire.
Sharpen your pencil and start 

figuring I

MOST VEHICLES 
* According to estimates, mem 
than IS per ccct of the mere 
than 11MU.M0 motor vehicle t 
registered in the world art to

pleyaa with at least five yean , 
service. The amount available do- CAT»V » P M E  
ponds upon a number o f  factors, Although' tho 
Including years o f  servico oad tractor, using the 
highest pay to a flm-yaar pasted, pillar treads, wa 
Seme under civil service may qua!- years old. Bcnjim 
ll)r for soda! security or private the first practical 
company retirement. successfully tested

— Members o f many uaioas caa near Oakland. C 
look forward to good retirement | called a “ crawler.1■‘Ttm rattAW W

V W A H 'tT  WILL

" "

SMf't-t

S t a t e *  Florida Friday, Jana SO, IN I

Worthwhile Project
A t  Jnyeoa wivoa have undertaken a community 

proj ect that teenrog tha woU-wtohm and aupport o f tho 
sNars community*

Tk* slob rsMtUy agrud to work toward eontrlbut-

a f n d i  t e  tha Uttlo Bod School Houaa and boogtln« 
fta tha retarded.
Our rttardad children are one o f our moat aarioua 
•as and wa bopa tha antlra community will aid 
hi thto venture.

Dr. Crane’s

' Peter Edson’i

Political Notebook

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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cent of tbs nation's productiva ca- 
parity might be knocked out.

The foremost problem woiM  
then bo to keep In operation the 
monctsry and economic exchange 
systems at those areas that ea- 
capcd blast, destruction and ser
ious fallout. The Immediate task 
weald bo to establish local freezes 
over Inventories, prices and wages 
to prevent inflation.'

Tho basic assumption is that 
Washington itself might be knock- 
ad out. The problem would them 
bo to have local controls applied 
almost automatically until such 
time aa tho federal government 
could agate bo're-established at 
tha emergency relocation sites 
already designated by OCDlf.

'Aa <pe planning paper puts It, 
"to  moving into thto field, wo 
have tried to follow tho instruc
tions about aatteg a a 1 elephant: 
first cut it tote small ptocoa." f j  

In lino with this, tho third of 
a aortas o f rcgloaal conferences 
to plea emergency economic con
trols tot  tho mJdwert was held in 
Chicape Juno fT-40.

Two other ouch conferences 
have already beta bald this yaar. 
Tha first,, to New York, for eight 
aortheastsra states; tha second In 
Ian rranrisco, tor tour western 
states and Hawaii. *

Five other regional planning 
conferences will bo hold aa rapid
ly as it to felt tho states in each 
area are ready to tackle their re
spective problems. One win be 
held to Philadelphia or Baltimore 
for Poaaayivaato aad tho eastern 
states. .Others will bo bald la At- 

i  for the Southeast, Dallss 
tor tha South west, Denver tor the 
moaatato states aad aa as-yot-un-w 

gas tod city tor tha Groat 
Plates atatoa.

Tho plana tor aU this work have 
already been drawn up to what ie 
known aa f'Aaaex 2T." It was is
sued tost November for govern
ment circulation, and without pub
licity, by former OCDM Director 
Loo A. Hoegh.

Annex 27 includes plena f o r -  
dealing with economic stabilise- *  
tioa under limited wars aad per
iods of national tension when 
mobilisation knight bring on in- 
flatloaary problems. But tho re
strictions pleased far those con
ditions would aot bo as severe as 
uader missive attack aad a gen
eral war.\

Annex 17 now baa attached to it 
detailed appendices tor financial, m 
price, ritioatog, wags aad salary *
controls.

HARCAR
MACHINE & TOOL CO., Inc.

LOCATED AT SIM ORLANDO DRIVE 
(HWY. 17*fl)‘ 1ft MILKS SOUTH OP 

8ANF0BD ON WEST SIDE OF HIGHWAY.

proudly announces Hit 
. opening of its machine 
and tool shop — offering 

facilities for:

MISC. REPAIRS 
LT. MACHINE WORK 
SURFACE GRINDING
LATHE WORK 
MILL WORK 
WEUNNG

aoUett year 
Hansom- work!



L’altad F n u  Iatenutioual 
ThoM Saa FrancUco Giants’ 

ffes can coma out of tha dumps 
became fabuloui Willie May's is 
ridin* btgh again.

I.’a been a year of many frus. 
tratlona for the Giants but it may 
yet turn out to be the one in 
which a National League pennant 
fliei over the Golden Gate. Those 
NL. teams have been shuffling 
about as if they're waiting for

Indians, S-t, the Baltimore Ort- 
oles defeated the Kansas Athlat- 
les, 6-2, and the Boston Red Sox 
scored a 1-5 victory over the Min
nesota Twins.

Mays hit two-run homers In the 
first and third innings and then 
clouted a solo shot In the loth in
ning to win the opener for Juan 
Marichal and knocked in two 
more runs with his triple and dou-

A1 Heist. Cardwell went • 3/1 in
nings to win his seventh game
with Don Elston pitching the last 
3 1/3 frames.*

Roberto Clemente's two-run 
double and a single by Dick Stu
art were the key blows of a four- 
run elghth-lnnlng rally that gave 
Pittsburgh'* Earl Francis his first 
win and dealt Sandy Koufax his 
fourth less against 10 victories.

Frank Lary scattered 10 hits te 
win his 11th game of the season 
as the Tigers dealt the White Sox 
their second straight defeat after

Rookie

' and two-stroke advantage over de
fending champion Mike Bouchak 
of Urossinger, N. Y ,  Lionel He
bert o f Lafayette, Lsl, and Jerry 
Magee of Toronto, Ont.

"This is the kind o f course I  
like,'' Campbell said i f  the 7380 
yard Warwick Itlll layout. "The 
emphasis is too much on putting 

But your

GRAND LAKC, Mich. (U N ) — 
Joe Campbell of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., happy with both the course 
and the weather, carried a one- 
stroke lead into today'a second 
round ef tha 153,000 Bulck Open 
at Warwick Hills.

The IB-year-eld former national 
collegiate champion blasted a 25- 
foot shot from a trap Into tha hols 
for a bitdie-three on the llth  for a, 
four-under-par 55 in the first 
round.

That gave him a one-stroke ad
vantage ovar Dan Sykes, n 30- 
yaar-old University o f Florida law 
school graduate from Jacksonville,

ble in the nightcap which went 
to Billy Loss, who pitched a five- 
hitter.

Red-hot George Aliman droro 
in four runs with a homer, single 
snd sacrifice fly to lead a lT-hll 
attack that also included three 
hits by Ron Santoi and homera by 
Don Cardwell, Billy Williams and

ona big man to lead one of them 
tethe promised land and it could 
m  that Willie the Wonder has 
nominated himself as the man.

Maya sttged one of those exhi
bitions that make the experts 
want to nominate him to the Hall 
ef Fame on the spot Thursday 
night when he drove in seven 
runs with six hits to lead tha 
Giants to 8-T snd 4-1 victories 
ever the Philadelphia Phillies.

*a victories moved the Glints 
o second place, only 214 games 
behind the flrst-plsct Cincinnati 

Reds, who suffered t  15-t loss to

on the short courses, 
entire game has to be good here. I 
haven't been putting too wall fos 
quit# aoma time now.

"And I like Uila hot weather, 
too. I don’t do too well when it'n 
cold and wet.”

Only 17 golfera in all out of IBP 
were tb it to better par o f  73. They 
included Cary Mlddlaeoff o f  Mem
phis, Tenn., who holds tho com
petitive course record ef 85 and 
Dave Hill o f  Denver, Colo., who 
led tha first round e year ago with

13 coeaocutiva victor!#*,
Dick McAullffe'a two-run eeveath- 
Inning triple was the decisive 
blow « f  n game which sent Cal 
McLIsh to hit eeveath defeat.

The Sanford Recreation A Parki Little Major 
League annual celebration will take place next Tuesday 
at the Fort Mellon Park Field.

A  barbecue dinner will take place between 5 and 
7 p. m. with a Father and Son ball game preceding at

tha Chlcego Cubs.
Maya crashed three homers In 

tho first game and drilled qut a 
triple and a double in the second 
to raise his average to .311. A 
"hot and cold hiUer”  all his ca
reer, Willie Just could be getting

r-hot at the time that will car- 
the Giants past the slumping 
Beds into the NL lead.

The Pittsburgh Pirates staged a

Two former Buiek Open cham
pions, Bill Caspar Jr., o f Apple 
Valley, Calif., and Art Wall Jr. o f 
I'ocono Manor, Pa., war# grouped 
with H  others at tha par 73 fig
ure.

By Ualted Press International
Sarasota's Sun Sox tightened 

their grip on first place In the 
Florida State League race Thurs
day night with a pair o f wine over 
Orlando.

Tho Bun Box, now a half game 
in front of Leesburg, downed the 
Dodgers 3-1 in the first game on a 
single by shortstop Ted Kublek— 
his third hit ef the contest.

Six Orlando pitchers gave up 
only three kite In the eecond game, 
but 18 walks and five Dbdger er
ror* boosted the Sun Sox in an 8-3 
decision.

Catcher • Manager Hal Ripken 
kept Leesburg hot on tho heels o f 
tho Isadora with a two-out alngl* 
la.tho Mvsnth that mad# tha dif
ference la a 7-8 win ovar Daytona 
Baach.

Daytona was blanktd 2-0 In tha 
•acond half o f tha doublehaadar by 
SL Petersburg pitcher Bud Mai- 
kaslon.

Rlghtflaldar Ron Bplender dou- 
Had la two runs in tha First inning 
as Tampa put down Palatka 8-1 in 
U s other game of U o evening.

Tonight's aeUon includes Bt« 
Fatarburg at Daytona, Tampa at 
Orlande, and Leesburg at Falatka.

3 p. m. In tho ovening a ball game between the American 
and National teams will algo take place.

The rogter is as follows; on the American team: 
Navy; Chris Akers, Lamar Oxford, Jim Davis. George’s ; 
Buster Lawton, Larry Williams, Corky Stowell. Sanford 
Atlantic; Ronnie Allen, Frank Whigham, Don Nicholas. 
Florida State; Bill Leighty, Randy Scott, Dick Stolpe.

National Team: Yowell’a; Billy Miller, Dale Hig- 
gins, Eddie Dieselrod. Monroe Harbor; Jack Knight, 
Ben Winfree, Jimmy Patterson. Chase; Jimmy Aeder, 
Steve Gordie, Gary* Maples. First Federal; Ronnie Dud
ley, Mark Rabon, Chuck Plgott.

Loses Bout
BRESCIA. Italy (U P7)~8aaU  

Amonti o f Italy acorod a  10th 
round technical knockout over 
Bert Whitehurst of Baltimore, lid . 
Thursday nlffht after the Ameri
can's second throw in the towel at 
2;05 of the final round. Amonti 
welghtd 115 pounds, .10 lass than 
hla opponent.

four-run elghth-lnnlng rally to 
dowiv tho Los Angolts Dodgers, 

* 4-2, in tho only other NL action 
Thursday.

In tho American League, the 
Detroit Tigers dom ed the Chica
go White Sox, 5-2, tba Washing- 
H n Senators beat tho Cleveland

AMPLE EXAMPLE —  Reminding ull boaters to give special attention to 
safety afloat during National Safe Boating Week, Lynn Davis of Greens- 
burg, Indiana, aeU an example by exhibiting her life jacket, recommend
ed safety equipment aboard.

ad to report to tho Tigers today. 
In o t t o  roster switch**:
Tha Pittsburgh Pirates optioned 

pitcher Fred Green to Columbus In 
tha International League and pur
chased Alvin McBean from the 
Jets. McBean had a 5-3 record and 
2.25 ERA for tho Jets.

Tha Jata also obtained pitcher 
Tom Sturdivant and tnflalder Jim 
Mahoney from the Washington 
Senators who acquired pitcher 
Tom Chancy In tha exchange. 
Chaney, ex-PlraU, had a 8-2 rec
ord with tho Jots.

Tho St. Louis Cardinals recalled 
shortstop Jerry Bucbok from Port
land optioned Julio Ootay to 
Charleston of tho I. L. Buchak was 
hitting J88 with nina homer* and 
85 rune batted la  for Portland.

Gets Triple
NEW YORK (UPI) —  Jack 

Yothor, 34 -y ea r -o ld  apprentice 
Jockey from Alabama seated a 
consecutive triple at Belmont Park 
Thursday —  bringing hoae* both 
ends o f a 188740 dally double and 
Gold Rkthm (»M 0 ) in tha third 
race.

By United Press Ulenutieaal
Jerry Casals, ona o f tho major 

leagues' most promising yoimg 
pitchers only two years ago, has 
been optioned to Denver in the 
American Association by the De
troit Tigers.

Casals compiled a 15-1 record la 
hie rookie 1958 season with tho 
Boston Red Box but has managed 
to win only two gameo since then. 
The Tigers obtained him from tho 
Los Angeles Angela on Ju m  7 hut 
he was ineffective in thro* appear
ances with them.

The Tigers sent out Casals on op
tion in order to make room on 
their roster for right-hander Fred 
Gladding, who had a 7-3 record 
and 3.70 earned run average for 
Denver this year. Gladding is slat-

By OSCAR FRALEY
SPRINGFIELD, N. J. (UPI) -  

J e r t  Joans Prentice matched her 
Rlstanco-tosted six wood against 
Mickey Wright’s booming driver 
a i they went out all tied up in 
lb* second round of the U. S. 
Women's Open golf championship 
today.

Tho pallia Miss Prantiee, who 
has savor won a tournament in 
•lx years on tho lsdies’ tour, 
fired an even par 71 in Thurs

day 's opening round at Baltusrol 
Klolf Club to sham the lead.

But Mias Wright, two-tlmo win
ner of tha Open, still was the ft - 
vorite to capture her third U. S. 
crown beeauso of her added 
length on this lush, 8472-yard 
course where Ed Furgol won tho 
men's Open in 1954.

That was because the long-bit- 
flag blonde from Dallas esn us* 
Shorter irons to bitter spot her 
Idpproaches on tha large Beltuirot 
greens. But Miss Prentice banked 
on that odd-ball six wood, which 
sbo uses with radar accuracy in 
lieu of bar longer iron*.

show that more than 40 persons 
met death in boating accidents 
during the period. A large num
ber were injured, some seriouily.

In many cases, where deaths 
occurred, the Mats ware being 
operated In accordance with fed
eral, state and local laws. Tha 
operators simply failed to observe 

the boats war*

Faron Builders moved eut In 
front o f tho Tuesday Night 
League with n record o f 33 wine 
and 10 loate*.

With the same number o f wine 
but leas pintails in ascend place 
la tha Atlantic Coaat Lina team.

They era closely followed by 
Batty Anna's Hair Styling Balm 
with SI wini| .Owen's Gulf 8*rvlc# 
Button with 30 and Florida Fores
try Corp. with 19. victories.

Seminole County boatara war* 
urged today to take part In Na
tional Baft Boating Week which 
begins Sunday.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby naked the 
cooperation o f nil persona taking 
advantage o f  the weekend and 
Jnly 4 holiday for boating activi
ties to abide by Coaat Guard regu
lations as to use o f safety equip-

HIGH SCHOOL

COLLEGE STUDENTS

MEET THE 
GANG AT —

Four Return
NEW YOEK (UPI)—Tha New 

York Titans of the American Foot
ball League have atgued feur

common sense 
overpowered or overloaded, weath
er warnings were ignored, there 
waa failure to observe the pro
per procedures while re-furling 
and fir* resulted.

In other cases skippers failed te 
remember that tha waka o f a 
speeding boat can endangar small
er craft, anchored boats, skier* and 
swimmer*.

Dr. John Henderson, Medical 
Director o f Johnson A Johnson, 
and a leading authority on safety

msnt and to bo careful in operat
ing their cra ft

A lot o f  peopla on the roada and 
on the waters will get into acci
dents if  everyone isn't careful,”  
Hobby said.

"W e will have deputies operat
ing our patrol boat on tho river 
and Lake Monroe, but hop* they 
won’t be called on to handle any 
accident cases,”  Hobby said.

"Pleas* aik tha folks to taka It 
saay and keep safety in mind 
while they're having fun,”  tba 
sheriff eald.

National Safe Boating Week 
will be observed starting Sunday 
by proclamation o f Praeidant Ken
nedy.

Tba annual reminder to pleas
ure boating families to take proper 
safety measures always coincides 
with Fourth o f July week because 
on that data Juet about all tba 
sight million recreational boats 
now in use in this country are 
in tba water.

Actually, safety afloat Is basi
cally courtesy and common asnsc. 
Tha combination o f  tha two at!- 
done falls. It la tha careless boat
man who usually become* a cas
ualty statistic. And hla disregard 
for propor navigational proced
ures can make a statistic o f his 
follow boatman, too.

Figures compiled for  the recent 
four-day Memorial Day holiday

standouts o f last season—guard 
John MeMullan, defensive backs 
Roger Donnahoo and Fred J alien, 
and defensive and Ed Cooke.

Winter eun contains less than 
ona-tanth o f tho effective ultra- 
violet rays as does tha Jana sun.

Rea AlamaW j A V Q n iT ia V irSTRIKEOUT SPIOAUST

c r r t e io *
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and first aid afloat, has listed a 
number valuable pointers for
pleasure boaters. They include!

Make certain you are familiar 
with navigation procedures, regu
lations, signals ami markers.

Every pleasure craft, large or 
small, should always carry life 
preservers, a fire estinguishor, 
and a first aid kit.

Always wear soft, non-skid abets 
aboard a boat. A deck can gat 
slippery and give soma nasty 
bump*.

Never diva from a boat unit**, 
you aro certain of tba depth o f 
tho water and the nature o f tha 
bottom.

Always leave on* person aboard 
to operate the boat while others 
are swimming In case o f an smer- 
gency. ,

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT
PRICES START AT 

5 1 3 .0 0 0

.WITH LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

Detroit 
New York 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
Boston 
Ckieagd 
Washington 
Kansas City 
Miueaota 

| m  Angeles

COMMUNITY OF HOMES

B U IL T ....W IT H  PRIDE
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

LIKE RENT

ANO M r* 
R f / V  

LtAOM/0 
r* t  s a j o x *  

* i A t* There arc 354 counties in the 
the state o f  Texts.-  t r t c / A ir / ,  

tr w K to u r * .
Mg AAk

A titA A W p O C U
rw
fH g trm tc A A u g

Cincinnati 
Baa FreaeUeo 
Log Angeles 
Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 
SI. Louis 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

AVdtCKf W/HtiiR, NO CLOSING COST

FINANCING
FHA

CONVENTIONAL 
IN SERVICE

Beautiful Bern** Far Aay Bis* Family 

8 Bedroom, 1 Bath —  8 Bedroom, t  Bath -  

Bed roam, t  Bath Bernes —  Available A t Pri 

You Cat Affeedt.Tuner of Australia, moots K. Ho- 
rich of Germaay; Fat ft*wart of 
Now York faces Margaret Smith 
of Australia, aad Justlna Brick* 
of BL Louis meals Rosomsrie 
Delaford of Britaim.

Oily dour men’s singles match- 
os ara on tap aad mob of them 
iavalve Americans.

Although McKlaiey and Craw
ford won’t bo ptaylag la tho ala-
K‘ i today, both will b* /eomp#t- 

In tho doubles.

McKinley tad Ralston turn up 
against Bill Bead of LaJoUa, 
Calif., aad Al Driseala of. North 
Hollywood, Calif., Ia aa All-Amer
ica match, while Crawtard will 
camblae with Jot Douglas o f  San
ta Mastics, Calif., la yU y Philippa 
Washer aad Jacques Briskest o f

WIMBLEDON, E ngland '(U PI)- 
It's ladies day today at Wim- 
Medea when America'* four re- 
malaiag women survivors hope to 
abow the asoo haw It should bo

FHA FINANCING

$2 0 8 7 75 * 4 6 * ’
DELIVERED IN SANFORD K l y DOWN MOU CM “P"™

Of UUU VALUE UIUUNCI

w ’ chuek McKinley of St. Aaa., 
Mo., tad Chris Crawford of Pied
mont, Calif., the last Iwa United 
BUtas' men left la this world 
ehalipioaship of tennis, taka a 
breather today.

They swing back into action 
Seta may when tba olgbth-satdad 
McKlaiey moots W arn* Jacques 
o f Australia la aaa fourth round 

^ ja tcb , aad Crawford opposes lyo 
^ lm fa ta l of Veaesuela la aaotbar.

All four U. I .  womea, however, 
a n  scheduled la play singles' 
matches today.
' Elghlh-seedad Karea liaatse of 

Chula vista, Calif., oppose* Eva 
DMM| o f  Australia: Miml Arnold 
af Saata Bpea, Calif., who staged 
tba M fftat upset ia tb* women's 
division Thursday with a M *.B 4  

jf ic to ry  over i surth soadsd Lesley

KITCHENS EQUIPPED BY

Six U. I .  mea fell by the way- 
side during Thursday's third twuad 
singles match**. Includes Everything

DRAG RACING
OSCEOLA DRAB STRIP — GBNEVA, FLA. 

Every lit  *  Sri SAT. KITE, A 3»d A 4tk BUN, 
Sotorday Nile Time Triala Start A t 8:88 P. M. 

aad — gill lII in A l 9 M  F M.
Sender Urn* IH o b  Start A l tame A- M. 

and — mtasilsai A l U N  P. M. 
BPOMSOBBD BY -  -  Bam Inals Timing Aten.

• Pint compact wills rml fine-ear atylinf
• Ri4ca Ukc • atondard-aica car
t  Family-eUed—bald* f  adult* and fit  eu. f t  o f  lu fgass 
• Com pact-car econom y and handling o u e
fJ9* sew* wowm M m  Ho* so MHliinw anawnan St on* Un

CONSTRUCTION

Iff K  P a im ette  Ava.



Relives Personal Tragedy In Film
roABKtm 
m pone ** M
TOCK MARKET ?

war*, er that It wai God'* win or 
thiy didn’t mention it at all. Wo 
tried to keep it a Merit at first 
until 1 learned what people forget 
—that there are reward*. Tea 
learn companion —  although I 
must say It's not always evident 
in my behavior."

"Bette Davis," ha said "helped 
me the most at the beginning. She 
heard about Johnny and asked:

"  'What in the world did you do 
when you were told about himt* 

"M y answer to her was, 1  got 
drunk for two years.* Her reply 
was quiet and I’ll never forget her 
warm unde re landing. All she said 
to me was:

and finds in Italy—happiness for 
tho girl.

"It ’s a world-wide problem," ha 
said, "and too many cases are hid
den in attics. The more people 
know about the problem, the more 
openly they face the problem, the 
greater the medical progress will 
be In helping other Johnnies.

"There’s nothing wrong—believe 
mi— to bringing the problem out 
Into the open. It is better to have 
medical help at tho age o f 7 than 
at 10. Early medical hqjp is im
portant. 1 know, I learned a lot. 
The quicker the people face it, tho 
better."

The truth about his Johnny—  
"tho first blast"—left Sullivan 
and bis wife (they're now divorc
ed) "beating eur heads against a 
wall. It's something people Just 
can't understand unless they have 
been through It.

"A t first we thought It couldn’t 
be Johnny. It must be us. Wo went 
to a psychiatrist. Wo thought per* 
haps there was a mental block be
tween Johnny and ourselvoa as 
parents.

"Then tho brain wave test told 
us the truth. Our friends never did 
quits understand

By BESKINS JOHNSON 
FLORENCE—(N BA) —  "Why 

cant Johnny ta lk f"
Thd tragic, horrible .question 

was asked by Barry Sullivan; the 
film and TV star, and his wife 
Marie, when Johnny was an in
fant. Johnny is their son. He’s 19 
now. He talks a little but not 
much.

Since the fcge o f four he has 
been under the care o f doctors. 
Johnny will spend the rest of his 
life In a special homo for the 
mentally retarded.

A brain wave test when Johnny 
was four gave the Sullivans the 
answer to their pleading question. 
Organic brala damage, the doctors

A bake sale will bo held by the 
program and recreation commit
tee o f  the North Orlando Civie 
Association Saturday, from M l
a. m. until 9:30 p. m. scroll the 
street from the North Orlando Vil
lage Hall.

The sale is to supplement funds 
for the prisete to be given to con
testants during the Game and Ac
tivity Period for the Gala Fourth 
o f  July Celebration. Anyone in
terested In donating baked goods 
for the bake sale, can contact Mrs. 
Wanda Jones, FA S-198& or )% k  
Rose M. Murphy, SO 8. Devon 
Avenue.

The Game and Activity Period 
program for the Fourth will be a 
varied one, in which games are 
planned for four groups o f chil
dren, divided by ages from three 
year olds up through the teenage 
group. Eaeh group will be super
vised by a sufficient staff o f Q t y  
Association members to free me 
parents to attend the double- 
header baseball and softball games 
or to visit with friends and 
neighbors.

Following the supper hour, 
starting approximately 7:19 p. ra„ 
a bathing beauty contest will be 
held and "Little Miss North Or
lando" will be chosen. This con
test will be staged for toddlM* 
through five-year elds and the 
Queen will be crowned immediate
ly prior to the stupendous fire
works display, under the auapielea 
o f the North Orlando Fire Depart
ment

The public is cordially Invited to 
see the "Little Miss North Or
lando" crowned and stay with us 
to enjoy the fireworks display.

THBRI

Now, as a parent Barry saye he 
discusses Johnny openly "to help 
other people face the same prob
lem, to let them know that they 
should stop looking for major mir
acles and appreciate the minor 
ones, to give a little glory to the 
doctors and nurses who specialise 
in the problem practically in ali
enee."

He named specifically the Dev- 
ereux Foundation, the L i t t l q  
Saints Ranch at 8augus, the 
School for Boys at El Monte, 
Calif., and Pacific State at Pom
ona, Calif., where "the doctors and 
nurses are like angels from heav
en, working in underpaid silence."

Fisnkly and openly, Sullivan 
talked to me about Johnny.

A  prank o f fa to* had given him 
the role of a business executive 
with a gorgeous 96 -y ea r -o ld  
daughter who, mentally, is a child. 
Yvette Mlmltux is playing the role 
here in MGM’s "A  Light in the 
Piaasa," the story o f  a mother 
(Olivia do Havilland) who seeks—

Ltigol Notice our feelings. 
They kept tailing us how brsve wo

NOTtca n r  SUIT 
•TATW OP FLOBIDA TO I
DLANCHB WITTKXMTBR. also 
known a* BLANCHE KBSStNOBR, 
whoa# residence and whsrsabonte 
ere unknown I

A suit havlnr boon filed arsine! 
you In the circuit Court In and 
lor Seminole County, Florida, In 
Chancery, (or divorce, the ab
breviated till* of which Is Krneel 
Wlttenm/er, Plaintiff, vs. Blanch* 
Wlttenmeysr, Defendant, this no
tice Is to require you to file with 
the C lerk 'of said Court your writ
ten defenses. If any, to the Plain. 
Ilfr* complaint filed In e^ld cause, 
and to serve a sopy thei

Legal Notice
PUBLIC SALS

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Slat* Iload Department will sell 
to tho highest bldd*,- at PUBLIC 
AUCTION the below listed kauwa 
on Pools Road (Job I 1 ll t - l l* l— 
State Road 8-4111 on Tuesday, 
July II, l i l t ,  at 1* A. M. These 
houses aro designated on tbs 
ground aa SRD Noe, I and I and 
are located on Paola Road.

SRD No. I—Chester

Legal Notice
ROTtCB OP PORBCLOSUBB SAMS 
In the Cl-**lt Cone* o f the ninth 
JodMnt Clrrstt o f  Florida, In and 
for Semlnola Connty. Chancery 
No. USaS
SOCIRTY FOR 8 A VINOS, a cor- 
peratlon ousting under the taws 
of Connecticut,

Plaintiff,
vs.

ARIS OEOROB KILBY AND 
JEAN KILBY, bis wife.

Defendants.:r  otvKN

Hawke’s
property
SRD No, 4— M. Hanson's pro
perty

These houses will ba sold from 
the steps o f same and the terms 
will be for eash. The purchasers 
will bav* to rsmoro said house* 
from State Road Department rlsht 
of way by Ausust tl, t i l l .

Tha Stat# Road Department ra- 
ssrrss tha rlsht to reject any and 
all bids and furtbar reaarvaa tbs 
rlsht to re-aall oald buildings, If 
asms nra not ramovad by the 
above spsolflsd date.

H. U Bd wards 
District Land Agant 
BTATB ROAD DBPARTMBMT 
DeLand, Florida 

Publlab June M *  July T, l i l t .

and to serve a copy theAof upon 
Plaintiff a attorney not later than 
tha Hat day o f July, A. D. I III: 
atharwlae, a decree pro confssao 
will ho sntarod against you for tho 
relief prayed by Plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand and tha seat 
at aald court at Sanford, Florida,

Sftg MIGHT TUBN Ml DOWM.BUT m 9HBCOUUJS1T ]
r t r u s s  h e r
OWN FATHER 1]

Mfl.BOM STEAD ..WILL YOU A 
YOUR DAUGHTER OMKIS If 
EMEU. GO TO THE SCHOOL 
DANCE WITH ME .
NEXT FRIDAY f

NOTICE IS HBRBBT ■ ____
pursuant to a Final Dacraa of 
Forocloouro dated Juno II, 1111, 
and antarad In Chanoery Cum  No, 
l l l l l  o f the Clroult Court o f tho 
Math Judicial Circuit o f  Florida, 
In and for Semlfkole County, Flor
ida. whtraln SOCIETY FOR EAV- 
INOA a corporation .ed iting  un
der tha lawa o f Connecticut, Plain
tiff. and ARM UBOROB KILBY 
AND JBAN KILBY, bla wife, era 
Defendant!. 1 wilt celt to tha 
hlghaat aad beat bidder far aaab 
at tha Wuut Front Door of the 
Seminole County Court Houm, la 
Sanford, Seminole county, Florida, 
at lit*# e’cleek A. kL, on Me lltk  
day * f July, 1111, the following 
doeorlbod property as set forth 
la aald Final Decree, to-wit:

Lot It, la Block I, o f HRPT- ------  -----------  ORLANDO

Lao# villagers believe sickness 
i* caused by the departure o f one 
o f  tha 1J souls Inhabiting their 
bodies. They .depend upon both old 
end new wmys to rocepturs tho 
srrsnt soul: sorcory, s  whiff o f  
opium or s  shot in the ana s t  n 
modem dispensary.

this n th  day of Jane, A. D. ItII. 
(SEAL) '

Arthur H. BschwIth.Jr.
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
Byt Jean E. Wilks 
Deputy Clerk 

Keaneth M. Leffler 
Edward* Building 
Pest Office Drawer II*
Sanford, Florida
Attorney fay Plaintiff 
Publish June I* A July T, 14, tl. Legal NoticeINVITATION TO BIB

Sanford, Florida
Sealed bids will ba received la

tho effle* o f  tha City Meaafar, 
City Hall, Saaford, Florida, dp is  
HI* It M. of Wodnaaday, July I. 
t i l l .  All bids shall bo clearly 
marked aa bids on tho outside of 
tbo envelope. The bids will be 
publicly opened at I:** F. M. af 
the same date.

Tbla material shall be east Iroa 
pip* af one-baadred and fifty 
()IQ) pound classification with 
rubber snaksL mechanical Joint, 
and shall comply with AWWA 
Specifications C1M.IS or C14l.lt,
aad c i i l . i t .

I .n t  (set af ala (I ) Inch 
t i l  feat of olght t l)  Inch 
1,111 foot a f twhirs (111 Inch 
11* feat o f alstsan (Ilk .lath

Bach bid shall epaolfy tha Items 
fully and prices eball be F.O.R. 
Sanford Job alto. Tha bid shall 
specify the time of dellrery o f tbs 
material from the date o f tha re
ceipt o f order bad all bias shall bo 
binding on the bidder for a  mini
mum o f tbrlty f i t )  days.

W a iron B. Knswloa 
City Managar 

Publlab Jean It. 1M1. .

Notice I* hereby given that pur
suant to Section S of Chapter 
HIM  Laws o f Florida Aots o f  
HIT, kaown aa tho Murphy Act, 
tho following described lead is  
Seminole County, Florida, will be 
offered for eels at publls autcry 
for tho highest and bast cash bid, 
subject to the right o f tho True- 
toco o f  the internal Improvement

LBR _______  I , ____
SECTION ONE, according to 
Plat thereof, recorded In 
Flat Bosk It, Page* • and 4. 
o f  tho Publle Records of 
Seminole County, Florida. 

Dalad this l l lh  day af Juao, 1M1, 
tSBALk

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark o f aald Circuit Court 
By: Joaa B. Wilke 

Williams, Salomon. Konasy

Fund to reject any and All bl<9 
at U s Courthouse beginning at 
UiM  o'clock A. M- on tbs ftb  
day af August A. D. t i l l .

On tails o f MunlelpnlltlM Ease
ment for rood right of way *4* 
fact wide wlU ba reserved from 
any parent through which tbora 
Is as oslaUag Stats Bead. As ta

A Lladsoa I
Attorney* at Law . 
is*l DuPont Balldlng 
Miami It. Florida 
Psbliah Jsna t*. t i l l . all lands title to one half o f all 

potrolenm aad Hues foartha at 
sther mineral* will be reserved 
AU fissionable malarial lo rase ro
od.

Lot IS Block B South L on g ., 
wood. Flat Book • Pago t a t  

Tha Treated at tha IntoA 
aal Improvement F a st off 
tbo Bents e t Florida 
Byt Arthur I t  Beckwith,. Jr. 
A sest Trustee* M I L  read.

n e r i c a  a f  a p p l ic a t io n  
f * s  f a x  n a a n

tsesk -
NOTICE IS HBRBBT OtVBN, 

That Hoary T. Law tha holder of 
Ua following certificate ha* filed 
oald oortlflaata for fas deed to be 
Issued thereon. The certificate 
number and year o f  totuane* the 
deacriptloa af Ua property, and 
tbs same la which It was nee*seed 
nr* as fallow*!
Cert I float* Ha. Stl ( l / l  off Certt- 
float*) Tear o f  Isauaae* 1111 

DBSCBIPTION OF FBOFBBTT 
Lot* 1 t  A I  Block A Ban- 
land* Bprlne* la k e  Oaks 
Section Flat Book S Pas* It  

Nam* In which naoessed John W. 
Boon*, Trust**. All o f Mid pro
perty be lag In tbs County of Semi
nole, But* o f  Florida. UhIom such 
oertlfleat* shall be redeemed ac
cording to tow U * property des
cribed la such certificate will ba 
■old to the highest bidder et the 
front door o f U * Somlaoto County 
Court Houm at Sanford. Florida, 
on U i  first Monday In the month 
of Ausust, te n , which to u *  t u  
day ef August, 1*41 

Dated Uto ll lh  day of June, 1H1 
(BBAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk Circuit Court

f t l S  GUYS G O Ttt SPRK9 O P 0 E A R £ 9BUTTWE R A M G eR - 
SAID MOTTO PEED 
— . T H f p n i t /  r

INVtTATMB TA BtA 
Bnnferd, Florida

Scaled bide will be received (a
lb* offloo o f tha CUy Manager, 
City* Hall, Sanford, Florida. «MU 
lit*  V. M. Friday. Jely T. IN I, for) 

Slaty (**) auditorium Mata, 
usholstarod Mat aad back, 
metal back pan, Mat having 
a  metal bottom paa, full 
spring a aal, Mlf-mlslng asst 
mechanism, (sit panel, east 
Iron, standard*, the same or 
equal as specified Is Cata
log No. 4*. Southern Desk 
Company. Model M s IN I. To 
bo Mt In ton rows of six 
sank. Sample* o f upheletery 
shall be furnished for **!**• 
ties la brown, blue, or sreen. 
(Reference t* previously sub
mitted camples. If applicable, 
will be accepted If m  aoted 

, oa tha bid.)
All bids shall k* marked aa bid* 

*a the outside o f lb* sealed an- 
velop*. AU bids eball be F.O.B., 
Saaford. Florid*, and ahnU state 
the delivery time from the dat* 
af srdar sad Mch bid Shall b* 
acMmpaalsd by wrlttan descrip
tion and Nkoetftcatlona af tbs me
dal o f  U * chair bid. Bid prlM ; 
shall be delivered prlo* only sad 
shall sot taotud* Installation.

Bids wlU b* publicly opened la 
tha City Commission Room. Friday, 
July t. 1M1, at I F. M. The City 
Commission reserve* U* rlsht to 
aceept U s loWMt and/sr boat bid 
sad furUer reserve* tb* rlsht t* 
reject any or all bid*.

W arm B. Knowloa 
c ity  Maaager 

Publish Inn* to. IN I,

Somlaoto County 
Publish Jnss MU, 1ML

poratUw I
i Plalatlfq

CLT*DE N  BEAOS aad 
PBBS BEOOR

_ _  _ ]*tmU*\* NWTTCB a f  balm  
Natl*# to hereby given pursuant 

ta Final Doers* o f Foreclosure 
entered In Chancery Dockett No, 
INTI now paadlag In U* Circuit 
Court of tho Ninth Judicial d r .  
cult In and tor Seminal* county. 
Florida, that on tbs tad day o f 
A us ait, 1M1, St !!:*#  I N I  at the, 
Bait dear af tha Court Houaa 
Saaford, Florida, A  J. DAVIS, JkT 
■serial Master appointed ta Uto 
Mae*, will offer for Ml* I* the 
hlgbeot and best bidder fer cash 
st publla autcry the following dee- 
erlbed property o f the Defendants, 
CLYDB M. BBOOA aad FBBB 
BBOOEt

Lot L  Dm  Flaar Acres, Semi, 
note Cosaty. Florida tageth.
•» w lU  all strueturM aad 
Improvement* u * a  or Uoro- 
after aa Mid tone 

IN WITKKS8 WHERBOF, 1 
bar* hereunto Mt my head aa^ 
seal this Nth day a f Juan I M L ^  
(■BAD

A  J- Darin Jr.

ar* as follows!
Certificate No. IT Tear of to
luene* 1*41

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 
Lot S Block I t  Tier H The 
Town of Saaford Plat Book 
t  Per** »• to N  A Itt  l i t  
l i t  l i t  A l i t

Nam* la which a***seed Harvay 
Value. All o f Mid property kolas 
ta tha County af Somlaoto, But* 
•f Florida. UatoM such certl float* 
shall b* redeemed aaeordlag to 
tow tb* proparty doeorlbod la aueh

Somlaoto Ceuaty, Florida 
Publlab Juaa I f  A July T, 14, tL

eartlflcat* will be Mid ta U * high
est bidder at U * front door of 
tho Somlaoto Ooaaty Court Hout* 
at Bastard. Florida, oa U* first 
Monday la U * mosth * ( August, 
l i l t ,  which. Is U * TU day ef 
Ausust, 1H L.
Dalad tl|to ll lh  day ef Jaae, 1MI. 
(SBAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Bemluol* County, Florida 

Publish Juaa **. A July T, 14, tl.

SOCIETY FOR SAVINOR a eor- 
poratlon aalstlag uadar Ua tows 
•t CaaaoctlcuL

PUtotltf.
JOHN* HOWARD- MATLACK AMD 
MAROARBT A. MATLACK, hla 
wife,

Defendant*.
NOT1CB 'IS  M EREST. GIVEN 

purauaat to a FI aal Deems of 
Foreclosure dated Juaa IS, 1111, 
aad aatsmd la Ckaaoory cum  No. 
l lt * t  o f  U * Clroult Court of U* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit o f  Florida, 
la sad far Somlaoto County, Flor
ida. wherein SOCIETY FOR SAV- 
INOS, a oorporation axlatlag uadar 
tha ton* of CeauMtlcuL to Plain- 
.tiff and JOHN HOWARD MAT. 
LACK AND MARaAKBT A. MAT- 
LACK, hla w lfn  ar* Defends*ta. 
1 will Mil la U * hlghMt and boat 
bidder for cash at tho Want Trent 
Door of tb* BomlnoU County 
Court homo , In Sanford. B— Iseli 
Ceuaty, Florida, St U iM  e’rioak 
A. It, as tbs ltth day e f July, 
1*11, U * folio wisp described pro
perty so Mt fevti ta aald Final 
Dear**, t*-wltt

Let 4. In Black A, o f  HEFT. 
LBR MOMBS ORLANDO 
SECTION ONE. according Is 
Flat thereof, recorded to Flat 
Book IS. Fago* • aad «, of 
Ua Fnblto Become af Beari. 
koto Ceuaty, Florida.

Dalad Uto M U  day o f Juaa, 1ML

wee n ull ' ,
VOOMCNBVj

Legal Notic#
(so*. u u T  r t w M e ^ w w  ad 
tsdsi " . ~

NOTICE IS HBRBBT BITBN, 
That D. Roma u *  bolder e t  tha 
following certificate has filed aald 
certificate for tea dead to be le
aned them* a. Tha oortlfleato stun- 
bar and year o f  toouaso*. the M R  
srlptiou o f the property, and tha1 
warn* la which It was aaeeaMd era 
aa fallows:
Certificate B*. M T ier off to- 
auaace tits

DESCRIPTION OF FBOFBBTT
5 V V * i.'.fK »a jl3
Rook* t Fages IS to M A

„  111 I I I . t i t  IK  A n t
Mam* ta which aseeeeod L  J. A 
Myrtle Flower* All e f Mid pro-

Notice to hereby sl**a. Board af County Commissioner* off Semi- 
sole County, Florida, prop**** to r u n t  tb* followlag described pro- 
pon y  Boned A -l Agrlrultural ta C -l Commercial: Let IT Ammded Plat 
af Druid Park lets pan  lying S et W Oaera.Rd sad la** bag at totsr- 
•actios * ( B line e f IT aad N lint ef W Oners Bd. rua thane* SWorty 
along M lino o f  W Oners Bd It* ft U see* B 141 ft to canal. Uthc* 
NB'arly. along osnat N i l  ft  to B lla* «< Lot f t  U *b m  S IK  ft along
|||| |  lift* |£ |#f,

Public hearlns mill b# held la tha Ssmiaoto County Coart Houm, 
Sanford. Florid*, to U* County commlariaaors Room, oa July K , 1141 
st ItiM  A..M. sr aa mob thorMftor as poMlbl*.

Board e t Couatp Commlmtoners 
Somlaoto County, Florid*
By J. C. Mutohl***, chairman 
Attest ArUur K. seokwlth. St.

FubUek Jaae 44. tM l ’

Nolle* to kereby given. Board of Oosnty Coaualarionars 
nolo Connty, Florida, propoooo .to rteeet the fallowing deed 
porty M  follows: Lota 4S through II, W la wood Park Rapist 
Commaralal to O -l CommorotoL This era* l lu N e r U  off A R 
dlmotly Bast aff Ua Bait bouadary at Altaaaaato Spriaga. 
NWU of SMttou U -tlS -t lB  lying North e f A  R. 4W for • 
IT* ft NorUward from Berth RT~ - -  -  —

Public boar lag will be held I 
senad A -l Afrionliaral to bd a*  
lieu Berth m ta* .Wool g e n  at

Mrty bring la tbs Ceuaty a f S*ari*i 
aria, Stats o f Florida. UatoM auek 
MrUfloate shall ba roAoomod a 2  
aaedtog ta tow Ua property d*M 
erlbod In auek eorUflaatea will ba 
Mid U  u p  hlghMt bidder at Ua 
•mat door off tha Saaatoato county 
Court Bono* at Bastard. Florida. 
*■ the Brut Monday la the month 
a* Auguat. 1MI, which to tb* TU 
day a f  August. .IH L

i i t i T i i j i
m u m s '



fffjr Pattforfi Rrralb W eekend Television
FRIDAY P. MBy Abigail Van Buren (I ) l»n>—UU-Florlda 

(I ) K i r t m  K*»*rs 
lit* (•> Kattaoa Kap.ra 

(1) Ur! Wliard 
««l TUA

1:11 <•> Baseball 
!:!•  (») Adrtniurta at Charll* 

Chan
(1) Itaitball

3:M It) Highway Patrol 
((> Uolniont Mtahaa 

1:30 i l l  ('annunhall 
l:oa t i l  Navy Log

111 Whitt Itunttr 
III Big Pletur*

lilO (II Champloathlp TYr**llln» 
1:10 <11 10 lion 
itlo  i l l  Mr. Wlaard 
1:10 t i l  Chamnlonthlp Bowling 

III Man Francisco Boat
1:41 i l l  film  Para
l:oo ( l i  ABC World of gporta

111 Dotoctlvoo Dlarr 
1:10 10| Daath Valley Day*
1:11 (It It'a Tht Law

111 Capt. tlallam 
(I )  Channel Sin Ntwarooaa

• :*o i l l  Nowtropo 
1:11 (I ) llotrotpert
• i l l  111 Plohlng Pun

(l| Danuta tht Monaco 
1:00 (11 Blut Angela

(II Central Plorlda Ih o w  
caat

( ! )  tVomrn't Cliantplunahlp 
Bowling

• tog (t> Morning Thoatag 
<l) ttompar (toon 
i l l  Cartonvlllo 

1:11 i l l  Crooaroada
(I) Ding Dong Icboal 

1:11 (II My Little Margin 
to m  (II Sap Whoa

(I) 1 Lota L u c y H L l  
10:11 (II Pan Francisco Btal 
10:10 t i l  I’ tay Tour lluaeh 

(l> Video Village 
10:0 i l l  Magoalno I 
II.no i l l  Price la Right

(I ) Double Kiposurt 
(I )  (Jala Blorm Show 

U :ll  (11 Conooniratloa
(I ) Burprloo raehago 
(t) Lota That Bah

MONDAY P. M.

t i l l  (II Channel I New treats 
(II Ntwo

• 10 (II Atlaatlo Weather 
1:11 ( l l  Mllostonoo ot the Century 
1:11 (II Phil Mllrtra 

it )  Nawocopo
10) Mid Pla. Ntwo 

1:10 (PS Tarsan
1:11 Ml llunlley*Brlnkloy 
1:41 (II Induotry an Parole 
t i l l  C l Picture at tha Week 

(I ) Outdoor Bulletin Beard 
1:11 (I) Doug Kdwarda 
1:10 C l Picture at lha Week 

( l l  Rawhide
1:01 (0) liarrlgan aad Bona

(XI Tha Jubilee 
1:11 111 Ptve Mtar Jubltoo 

10V Route II
11) Tha PLnltionta 

1:11 C l l^wtrao Yeara
III Hunatt Htrlp 

1:10 i l l  Way Out
Ik  Waallnghouto Playhouto 

H ill  C ) .Michael Shayno 
(I ) Twilight Bono 
H i Tha Detoctieai 

10:10 (I) Poroou To poroon 
|0| Isw  *  Mr, Jonoe 

11 ito i l l  Nowocopa
(I) Chanaol Bit Nowaraaw 
C l Mid.Plorlda Nawa 

11:11 (I) Jack Paar
(I ) Hollywood Merle Cairo, 

cada
(I) Channel I Theatre

DEAR ABBY: Ever *ince our daugh
ter v m  five yeara old we dent her for 
ballet, tap and acrobatic dancing leiteonu. 
She became quite good, and danced in 
many amateur shows around town. She 
never cared to go to college. She* is 23 and 
has been working in the city for over a 
year. She says she is dancing, but she

known as “ fish eggs.1'  Fish produce it, and 
people buy it.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: When I married George 

I knew he hod been married three times 
before, but now complications have arisen. 
I keep getting bills, mnil and telephone 
calls for two o f his ex-wives, because they 
go by the name o f Mrs. George Smith. One 
o f his ex-wives married again, but ahe 
divorced her second husband, and went 
back to using my husband’s name. An
other ex-wife never gaye up his name. Am 
I the only one who has the legal right to 
use my husband's name? What should his 
ex-wives be calling themselves? Should I 
straighten them out, or should I ask m.v 
husband to do it? It is all very confusing.

THE ONLY MRS. GEORGE SMITH

doesn’t say where. My husband thinks it 
is some kind of girlie show. She is support* 

- j jn g  herself, and sending si little money 
home. If she ia in a girlie show, should 

V e  let her stay? We raised her to be a 
virtuous, church-going girl.

BUBBLES’ MOTHER

iM I  O ) Truth sr ctnaaqutncaa 
(II Lava at Ufa 
( ! )  Camouflaga 

l i e *  IS) l| Could Bo T om
(0) Starch Por Tomorrow
(1) Numbar Pltaao 

1:11 IS) Poena
l l )  Opta Window 
III About Pacta 

t i l l  t l )  At Tha Warld Turaa 
(I ) Playhouto I 

S :ll IS) Jan Murray Shaw 
(It Para lha Pacta 
l l )  Dty In Court 

lis t (*) Loraiu round 
(I ) An f.inkloitar 
III Savon Raya 

l . l l  (SI found Dr Molaaa 
(I) Millionaire 
(I) Quota Por A Dap 

t:tn (Si Prow The a* Booti 
It) Tht Verdict la Toufd 
(II Who Do You Tru«t 

1:10 (1) Maka lloom Por DaddP 
III Brighter Day 
l l )  American UandiUnd 

4:11 (t l Becrel Storm 
4:la IS) llara'a Hollywood.

(II Kdaa or Night 
1:00 (Si I O'clock Movlo 

(t) Uneta Walt 
ID Papaya Piayhouao 

OiSP IS) Chat Huntley 
(I) Deputy Dawd 
(I) Rio Tin Tit

MAUREEN O'HARA and Hayley Mills in a scene from 
“ The Parent’ Trap’’ coming to’ the Rita Theatre Sun- 
day.

DEAR MOTHER: Your daughter is 
23. Many girls in “ girlie shows" are “ vir
tuous and church-going." If she is grind* 
ing (and bumping) out an honest living, 

“ leave her alone.
t o o

DEAR ABBY: I know you get lots of 
requests, but I don’t know where else to 
go for this information. I have tried every 
cook book I could get my hands on, and I 
can’t fin d 's  recipe for caviar. There are 
recipes which INCLUDE caviar, but how 
do you make caviar?

WOULD LIKE TO MAKE IT

DEAR ONLY: You nre the only per
son who has the right to cull herself Sirs. 
George Smith. His divorced wives should 
drop the “ Mrs." and use their first 
names, maiden names and then his last
name. Stay out of it. Let George do it.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO B. B.: You didn’t 

“ carve”  a career—you chiseled it.
* * . •

What’s bothering you? For a personal 
reply, write to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. Include a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, “How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding," send 50 cents to Abby, 
Box 3865, Beverly Hills, Calif.

!:!•  (I) Bonaaaa
(I) Laava ll  To Baavar 
(4) Parry Maas*

• :#• (II Lawranra Walk 
l i l t  Mi Tha Tall Maa 

i l l  Chackniata 
1:11 Ml Bat. Nliht Plthia 

(II Tha Daputy 
1:11 III Hat* Uun Will Tr 

(I) Nation'* Putur*
1:41 (t) Maka That apart 

H ill ( l l  RoarlnK Twaatla*
(I) Ounimok*

11:11 It) Blahop Bhata 
l l )  Bhataun Hlaila 

l l . l l  III Sal. Nlpht Show 
(I) HollywoaM Mat)* 

Cavalcatft
!( :« «  (I ) Mid-Florida Nawa 
11:1* III Chaaaal I Thaaiar 
I t : l l  (t) Blfa Oft

Walt Disney's hilarlo'ui motion 
pleturo feature, “ The Parent 
Trap,”  iturriiifr llaylcy Mills a* 
completely identical twin*, repre
sent* another aevan-ltagua atep 
along the Burbank producer'* road 
to ever greater dlveraificatlon In 
filmed entertainment.

Produced In color by Technicolor 
for $2,000,000 on the beaehea and 
hllla of excluiiv* Monterey, Cali
fornia, among tha pines of Big 
Bear Lake, and on three sound 
atagea at the Dianey Studio, thla 
picture 1* both Dianey'a funniest 
and moat sophisticated product to 
date.

Actually, few theatrical produc
tion* In recent Hollywood hlitory 
have been as packed aa thla one 
with all the goodie* of enicrfe-in- 
ment—drama, humor, lova and 
even a fair amount of good old- 
fashioned alapatlck. Every arena 
produces laughter.

Playing twin* who discover, at 
14, that they are slatcra, Hayley
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DEAR WOULD: All right. This sounds 
like a fishy request, but I'll bite. Caviar is 
prepared and salted roe of the sturgeon 
and other large fish. It’s more commonly

I'G rea t^feoirncU)s Jhs
tell lo-and-io he wai making a 
mistake.”

The amaiing thing li that If Ibc 
wife Just keeps hammering away 
—ahe usually aella (be image ot 
Harry aha wanli the world to 
have.

If she la successful ahe even 
gets other* working for her, par
roting “her remarks— “ You know 
Harry,”  people begin to aay. "He 
takes hla time before he makes 
up hli mind and If he says some, 
thing you can pretty well bank 
on IL“

When Harry’ * wife gets others 
to talking like that you can be 
sure that hit wife not only pick
ed the right Image for Harry 
but baa dono a superb Job ot 
selling It. So why In the world 
shouldn't Harry trust hi* image 
to hla wife? Who else la half a« 
Interested in putting him In the 
belt possible light?

Ia Mr. White a little on the' 
laiy side? Then Mrs. White can 
build him up as a man who hat 
made up hla mlod that bo would 
rather lead a rich, full life than 
chase the almighty dollar.

And so it goes. A wife takes 
the product she baa to sell (her 
husband) and sot only decides 
what image should be sold hut 
gets to work selling II.

She never misses an opportuni
ty to present that definite and 
flattening Image.

If she baa decided that her 
husband should always be pre
sented as a man of sound judg
ment and far vision sbo ham
mers It home year after year 
with such remarks as

American men trust their 
‘f i v e s ’ judgment in picking a cor

rect Image for them. 80 says a 
taam of psychologist! which haa 
been studying men and the im- 
agei they present to the world.

The interesting thing ii that 
wives don’t atop with choosing a 
correct image for their husbanda. 
Clever wives work overtime sell
ing the image they deeide upon, 
with all U>« seal of a press agent. 

Q  Does Mr. Brown have little to 
contribute to any conversation? 
If so, Mrs. Brown s*te buay sell
ing everyone on the idea that Mr. 
Brown, though not much of a talk- 

. nr, is a doep thinker.
Is Mr. Smith abrupt to the point 

of rudantsa and woefully lacking 
ia the social graces? Then Mrs. 
Smith dooa hor boat to present 
Mr. Smith aa a gruff character 

9  with e heart o f gold, «  rugged In
dividualist With the courage to 

'h o  himself.
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Blue Angels 
Set For TV

Tha U. S. Navy’s Blue Angola, 
reputedly the world’s moat skill
ful fllght-demoastratloa team, era 
tbo colorful heroes of the new 
dramalle-advcnture aeries, “ The 
Blue Angels,”  premiering Satur- 
day night, July 1, at T p.m. on 
Channel Two.

The l i  half-hour films, present- 
td  aa I  salute to tho 80th Anni
versary of Naval Aviation by.T. G. 
Lee Dairy and WE8H-TV, depict 
oo-tha-ground and In-tbe-air ex
ploit! ot Tha Blue Angels who 
maneuver their Jets at supersonic 
speeds.

The entire production his the of* 
flclal endorse mint of tka Navy 
Department and baa boss hailed In 
Congress by Representative Van 
Zandt, Pa., aa ■ contribution to 
national security.
.  The atory action — with Ita em
phasis oo tha human conflicts 
faced alone or togethor by the four 
men In the Blue Angels team, 
rather than oo their flying ma
chines — sweeps from tho homo 
base at Pensacola to Los Alamltos 
on tho coast, from tho Groat 
Smokies to the Oulf o f Mexico, 
from roaring cities te quiet rural 
areas.

Magnificent aerial photography 
captures tho beauty of this varied 
panorama, unprecedented by tele- 
vision. The cameras pay equal 
juatlea to tbo excitement of. the 
daring aerial saquettces, avery 
foot of which la flown by tbo real- 
life Blue Angela la their Grumman 
F-ll P-1 Tigers, used by tho 
flghter-pllota In their demonstra
tions.

isow nk  s I T W l

“ I should 
have listened to Harry”  and 
“ Harry predicted that auch and 
such would happen months ago”  
and “ Hkrry nkvor mikes a snap 
Judgment”  and “ Harry tried te

JAMBS. DARREN. Deborah Wnlley and Michael Caltan 
in a scene from “ Gidget Goes Httwuiiun’’ coming-to the 
Movlolund Drive-In Sunday.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Jala the* family fan af making 
merles ,  .  .  keep • w ard o f 
goad times 1 OperaHem af Mte 
Brownie I  Movie Caamea te 
•atremely simple. Jaat act • 
dial to match tho light eeedlttoo 
. . . . ■ /  other adjustments.

And Your. Camara te .
ABSOLUTELY

FREE
. . with the parckaa* af

20 ROLLS OP 
KODACHROME FILM

WIEBOLDT’S
CAMERA SHOP 

210 & PARK AVE. 
SANFORD, FLA.

By Oswald Jacoby to Hawaii fur tha seen* o f her 
newest romantic antics, in the 
Jerry Brealsr production.

On Wednesday and Thursday 
“ Man Of Tha West'

“ Gidget Goes Hawaiian,”  star
ring Deborah Walley and James 
Darren will open up a threa night 
run at the Movleland Drive-In 
Sunday.

The other feature on the pro
gram ia “ Tha Big Show" with 
Esther William*.

Gidget, irrepressible and irre- 
■tstlbls surfboard sweetheart of 
teener* and o f their parents, turn*

Whan you hold 18 cards of a I South looks over dummy happl-
cult, missing tho king, tho fin- Ur- «•  »• •# unbeatable tlx no-

,u_ j „ I  trump contract. I t o  way the «aao te preferable te tbo drop ^  ^  ^  |bou|d mlke
NORTH (D) M seven, but If be ia a trifle care-
i i !  leas he will make only six.
4 K I  Tbo cateloas play la to lead

‘ (R A Q P T f IS  a small club aad finesse dummy's
W IST  RAPT queen. Tbo flaosao will work, but
A P I S  A IM T S S  East will show out and West will
¥ • * . . .  •  £  make ■ club trick.

The eareful play is to lead (be 
Jack. If West covers you have a 
proven finesse against hla ten 
spot. If West ducks you just fin
esse.

Since North and South hold ten 
duba between them this la a 100 
per cent play. There Is no way 
to lose two club tricks and It 
gives declarer (he beat cLance 
to lose no club tricks.

with Gary 
Cooper and “ Sheriff Of Fractured 
Jaw”  will play.

On. Friday and Saturday, Edna 
Frrber’a "Giant”  with Jamea Dean 
will play along with “ Frontier Up
rising.”

Msmbora o f the Sanford Art 
Aaan. have plans to participate in 
several axhlblte during tha sum
mer while regular meetings o f tha 
group are suspended.

Some paintings by the associa
tion president, Mrs. Beth Gregory 
are being exhibited in the Florida 
State Bank building and the works 
of other members will be shown 
at two week Intervals.

Tha Sanford association alio will 
be represented in the Florida Fed
eration o f Art exhibits In DeBary 
during July.

Two blut ribbon winning pictures 
from the February art show here 
will be placed in the regional 
awards exhibits in the mansion 
at DeBary. A blue ribbon oil 
painting by Mrs. Georgia Ball and 
another In the water color by Joe 
Mathieux will be among the win
ners.

Tha art association sent George

Cameron of Sanford, winner o f the 
annual art scholarship award, to 
Florida Stats University this 
weak for two week* e f Intensive
study.

Mrs, Gregory also announced 
today that members of the group 
era asked to tend in thslr dues 
and invited anyone interested in 
becoming a new member to con
tact bar or Mrs. Mathilda Friaaall.

NOW
SHOWING

play because the drop play galas 
a trick for you against only ooe 
combination of cards—singleton 
blag in back of the ace white the 
finesse gains a trick for you 
against three combinations: a 
void te back of the ace, or either 
•mall alngleton in back of the ace. TONITB *  SATURDAY NITE

* A  MIDNITK AT tiM  ONLY
mg ^  ■ GLENN FORDNear and Far Placet
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FURNISHED upstairs apartment BEDROOM, 2-bath, fully air
conditioned, much cioael and 
storage apace. Low Juwn pay
ment. 124 W. Woodland Dr. Ph 
FA 2*3170.

FOUND charm bracele< In front 
of Courtbouae Tuesday, owner 
m ar claim by paying for ad and 
identifying aame. FA 2-0743.

BEST OFFER TAKES 3 BED
ROOM 1 BATH HOME AT 304 
LAUREL DR.

4 BEDROOM 3 '  bath tnaaonry 
houae, unfurnished, extra large 
living roonf, fireplace, on S 

acrea beautiful aettlng. 9100 mo. 
TE $-1223 or aee C. F. Field 
Realtor, office Hwy. 436.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom borne, 
reaidentlal section, fenced yard, 
carport*, utility room, screened 
in porcb. $63 per mo. 3421 
Laurel Are. Please call for ap
pointment FA 2-7614. Available 
Aug. 1st ,

BY OWNER: One acre, Just off 
W. First St. halfway between 
Interstate 4 and downtown, with 
4 bedroom borne. Large living 
room, separate dining room, 
16 x 34 Fla. room. Over 1600 sq. 
ft. living area. Large patio A 
12 x 27 ft. filtered swimming 
pool. Separate double carport 
with 20 x 20 workshop. $14,500. 
Terms: I6S00 down, balance 
96000 at $72.62 mo. FA 2-6001.

LOST: black A white female dog, 
1-year-old, long hair. Lost June 
10th. FA 2-163$.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After bhurs FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0261

FURNISHED apartment $ rooms, 
bath, built-in air changing unit, 
2 screened porebea, -110 W. 3rd. 
8t. FA 2-0461. Looking for new borne? In the 

meantime stay with us—The 
friendly family Motel.

SUN DELL MOTEL 
I t  3, 17-63 FA 2 5347

S. Sanford Dr.

FURNISHED I  bedroom apt., 
large living room, kitchen A 
nook. 211 W. 16th St. Phone 
FA 3-5430.

ROBERT A  WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
3 ROOM furnished apt., $60 

month, close In, 111 E. 6th St. 
call FA 2-4263 or FA 2-3766.

NOTHING DOW N- Trad* your 
home for a new 3 bedroom, U4 
bath home with Fla. R oom - 
only $64 mo. Drive out to Long- 
dale and save! 10 mi. South on 
17-92.

CLEAN furnished 1 bedroom 
apartment, tile bath, 601 Pal
metto. FA 2-1374 after 6 p.m.

2 B. R. Kit. equipped .. 163
3 B. R. Kit. equipped . . .  $7$
2 B. R. K it equipped . . .  $73 
1 B. R. apartment . . . .  $60

ROSA L  PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-68 at Hiawatha

F em a le  H elp  W a n ted  
M ale H elp  W a n ted  
H elp  W a n ted  
S itu a tlo n a  W a n ted  
B a b y a ittera  '
Beauty Salons 
Build • Petal • Repair 
Building Materials 
Electrical Services 
Plumbing Services , 
Radio A Television 
Special Services 
Laundry Service 
Automobile Service 
Machinery * Tools 
Poultry • Pets - Llveatoel 
Flowers • Trees • Shrubs 
Furniture 
Articles For Sale 
Articles Waatod 
Boats • Motors 
Motorcycles • Scooters 
Trailers • Cabaaaa

LOCH ARBOR 3 bedroom home, 
unfurnished, large rooms, ex
cellent condition, kitchen equip
ped, carport*, atorage, screened 
porcb, quiet neighborhood. Ph. 
PA 2-2461.

R A V E N N A  P A R K  
This Is a home your family will 

be proud of. Three bedrooms 
and 114 baths for only $363 
doom and $95.00 per month. In
cludes Taxes and insurance. An 
excellent location at 203 Sat- 
suma Drive. The large lot ia 
well landscaped and Includes 21 
elirua trees. Drive out and see 
this today. Exclusive with

FURNISHED apartment, eiaan 
and elosc in. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

Looking for new home 7 la the 
meantime stay with us — the 
friendly family motel.

SUN DELL MOTEL 
Rt. 3, 17-92 FA 2 394?

S. Sanford Dr.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St. SLEEPING ROOMS—The Gables 

401 Magnolia. Ph. PA 2-0720. 8 . B ea ch  R en ta ls
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom bouse 

la Casselberry and furnished 
on* bedroom apartment on 17-02 
across from Mr. Peanut. Pb. 
TE 6-4328.

HUTCHISON APARTMENTS -  
Oceanfront, 336 So. Atlantic 
Avo., Daytona Beach. PA 2-4059

NICK 6 room tarnished apart
ment, quiet neighborhood. Adults 
FA 3-7366. NEW HOUSE under conitruction, 

choose.your own color, 3 bed
room, 3 bath, away from planes, 
on West Side,

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

Legal Notice FURNISHED garage apt Phone
3 ROOM furnished apartment, 306 

Elm Ave. FA 2-2021. 2 miles from 
town, low down payment. Pb. 
FA 2-1636 or FA 2-3100.

2 CHOICE LOTS on GrapevlHe; 1 
opposite Snow's Cafe, W. 11th. 
FA 3-3001 or FA 2-1460.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
Ph. PA 2-3164 between 6 a. c .  
and 0 p. m.

Notts* to harsbv alv*n thst oar- 
lis t  t* asstlon a o f  Chapter IS1II 
B#s *r Flarld* Acts .* ( tt lt . 
sows as U s Marshy Asl. the 
tilswlaa 4se«rlh*4 land In J«ml- 
kt* Csss If, F iords, wilt bo of- 
iro4 for osls SI publls outcry for 
is htahost sn4 boot cash bid. sub- 
at ts U s rlsht of U s Truotoot 
f U s lutorsstlousl tmprovtmoM 
sa t U  roloet our so4 stl bids 
I U s Coorthooss bstln n lsf si

FURNISHED 2 bedroom country 
home on Orange Blvd. 6 miles 
West of Sanford, good condition, 
$70 per month. H. R. Rice, Ph. 
NO 6-3406.

MUST SACRIFICE 2 - bedroom 
CB home. %uy equity. FHA. 160 
Country Club Circle. FA 2-3331.No Down Payment

NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 
COSTS

2 and 3 bedroom masonry 
borne built on your lot any
where in the stale of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-6343.
Headly Const Co.

FURNISHED -  S Bedroom Home 
• Situated oa larga corner lot. 
Vinyl tile floors - Florida 
Room -  Patio. Elderly eoupic, 
who are original owners have 
kept this homo ia top-notch 
shape. Recently painted and 
neat as a pin. Located at 121 
Garrison Drive. $1300.00.

SC Johns Realty Company 
1M N. Park Ave. FA 2-6123

URNISHED duplex, two bed
room, large carport* k utility 
room. 10 miles from Navy Base, 
14th SC In Loagwood, TE 6-329*.

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, Urge cor
ner lot. Low down payment 217 
Oakland Avenue, Sunland Es
tates. Pb. FA 2-1165,LOCH ARBOR

Three bedroom 114 baths, larga 
lot, unfurn. with kitchen equip
ment. $115 per month.' Phono 
PA 2*3931. Robert A. William*, 
Realtor.

Legal NoticeI f:**  o ’eleek A. M.. eo u .  tth day 
Of August A. D. lilt.

Outside o f  MunlalpeUtlM Bass- 
want for Need right o f way tea 
foot Wide wttl be teeerved from 
ik y  pa rout throaah which Ultra 
ft aa aalatlao • Bute Read. At te 
AH lead* title to an* half o f all 
patrotonm aad three fearthe af 
Other mtaerate win be reeerved. 
Alt ftaaloaabto material la rosanr-
-  L*t 1S Bleak B South Lena- 
■2 weed. Plat Sank * M e  II, . . 
2, The Trooteee of the tutorial 

Iwprevemeat Paad af Ue 
tu t#  af Florida 
Byi Arthur H. BeekwIU. Jr. 

■ a m t Treats— af c  t 
.to Fuad, •eealaele Oeuaty

BOTffTB o r  A rn iC A T IM  
FOB TAX flMND 

lie*. IU4.lt r lw lta  Biatat— at 
10—>

NOTicB ip imnr.nr o iv e n .- 
That Hanry T. Law tha heldar of 
tha followlna c.rtlflcato has filed 
—Id —rtlfl—ta for las date to ha 
iMUOd thereon, The certificate 
number and yaar af Isauanea, tha 
daaorlptloa or tha property, and 
tha aaaie la which It waa accessed 
art as follonrat
Certificate Ns. I l l  Tear af Is- 
auance ISIS
- d e s c r ip t io n  o r  f r o p e r t t

Lot* 1 4 * 1  Bloch It Tract 
It Baalaado Bprlnas Accord- 
Ina to Plata Theraor Rec
orded apaa tho Public nec. 
cprda .o f  Bemlnolo County 
Florida

Nemo la whlah aeeeeeed almon F. 
*  Aaao If. PreyborswekL All of 
said praparty boiaa la the County

Legal Notice
TWO UNIT apC bldg., nawly re

modeled throughout, 309 Mag
nolia, Ideal aa a bom* with In
come, Ideal as a home and 
buaine— location. Asking $12,300 
$3,000 down, but make offer 
Ready to aeD. PA 2-7(47.

FINANCING
Down Payment k

Closing Coat

$159.50
NEW HOMES

la Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

S • BEDROOMS 
1 - 1*4 - 2 BATHS

CewTratfeual k  TEA Loom 
DIRECTIONS - Bator Baa- 
land Batatoa • Fallow Oar 
81km

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

PA $-$$74 FA S -tm

N E W  D R E A M W O L D  N E W  
A m w  homo and a new way of 

life can be yours for only $830 
dowa. Three bedrooms, tile bath 
with many other extraa. Total 
price la $6430 with-payment of 
$66 per month. Can bo shown 
at your convenience anytime.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. PboM FA 1-2420

MODERN fun . $ bedroom apt 
, upotalrs over $06. W. 13th. $60 

per mo. water included. Avail
able July 8. FA $1401.

6-BEDROOM bom*. Shaded cor- 
ner lot, fenced. Extra larga kit- 
chan, stove and* refrigerator. 
Low equity. FA 9-2167.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Broker

Pb. FA $-1301 17-18 at Hiawatha
*OCHULTB MUST SACRIFICE S bedroom 

CB home in good location, eon- 
venient to N.A.5., 444% mort
gage. FA 2-2407.

LATflON, her husband. R.
R. RISER, and ---------  Rt-
BBR. hla wife. Defendant*. If 
say and each af than If ttviaa, 
and If dead, aaalnet tha un
known apeuaee, Heirs, darleeae, 
leaattes, aranteee, creditors *r 
other parties clalmlnn by, 
through, under or aaalnot the 
abovo named Defendants or- any 
of than and' against a ll'o lh a r  
parties bavin* ar elatmlnu ta 
have any rlutit, till* and/or In
ter** In the property herein
after described, to wlti 

NWH af tha MB 14 of Baatls* 
1*. Township at, . South, 
Ran** St Boot.

S BEDROOM hou—, kitchen equip
ped, ia Sunland. Call FA M l *  
K M  answer FA 2-1642 or In- 
quire at 617 Camella CL

d—mad aeoordlne to law Iht pro- 
party' described In aueh certificate OPEN ROUSE Saturday k Sun

day, 1:00 to 6:00 p.m. 3-Btdroom, 
lt t  bath, perfect condition. Low 
down payment. No qualifying.

'$70.90 per month. 81$ Bradshaw 
Drive.

will b* —Id to the hlaheet bidder 
at tha frost door of tha SomlhOl# 
County Court Hon— at Banford. 
Florida, an tho first Monday In 
tha a—atb af Auauat, l t d ,  which 
la tb* Tth day or August. 1**1.

Dated this llth  day df Juna, t i l l  
(BBAL)^

CLEAN FURN.'Apt, 1 or I  adults. 
611 Path A vo. S t Johns Realty Co.

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Path Av*. Ph. PA 3-61UROOM furnished apartment, 

d o — to town, $33 por mo. 
FA 2-636L

M t—  W*a asd the—, make 
Malian to the —Id Jado* far 
Sal —IttMial « ( hi* admit- 
—too ad —id —Into, aad far ovd— dt—hargtog him aa —
•tod this —a n th  day ad Jan*
$ r n o t .Bros- «. Sakai—v

Aa Ba—at— af tha Batata ad 
Bernhardt c . lekutta

W. War*, AUovaay 
Baaoator,

_ ’thnr M. Beckwith, Jr. 
Cl—k circuit Coart 
Bemluole County, Florida 

Publish Jane N *  Jaly 7, II,
tB TUB CtBCVIT COURT IW ABB 
FOB SBMNOLB COCNTT. FLOB-
ib a .  c B A i c m r  bo . n a -  
rm c  WBBTBRN AND BOCTIIRRN 
Lira INBURANCB COM PANT, aa 
Okie — rperatlea,

that tha Plaintiff herein has la-
■tltuiad a suit aaalnet you la the 
Circuit Court o f tha Ninth Jadlolal 
Circuit, In and far Bamlnot* Conn-
ty, Florida, to oulat Its tills to 
tha abovs dasertbad property, 
altuatod, lying and balog la Bsml- 
net* ceunty, Plerlda, aa harala- 
abovs mor* partlaatarly aot ant. 
Tan and —eh of yo* ar* haraby 
required t* tit* your answer with R E N T  A B E D

Rollaway, Hospital *  Baby Bad* 
By Day, Wook or Motrth 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA *41*1 116 W. lo t  84.

the Clark af tha Clronrt Court ta 
and for Bemlnol# County, Florida, 
and atrv* a copy thereof upon 
JOHN D. It A INKS, It* Park Asa- 
nue, South, Wlutar Park, Ft—Ida, 
attoraay for Plaintiff lu tha a a ova 
actio* •* or before the Slot day af 
July, A. D. l i l t ,  olta a Dear** 
Pro Confess* . will b* onttrsd 
oealnit you.

IT ia ORDKnBD that thla h* 
published In tha Sanford Harold,

-JfOTICB M HBRBBV OIVBN. 
t i p  Marla Praaeoa th* holder of 
fee fottowlna *—qlflssto has filed 
IBM aortirtoaie 6— —a deed to bo 
—sand thereat. Tha eertlfieato 
Bumb— aad y—r o f toouaneo, th* 

/ da—rlpttoa of tho property, and 
(ho, name la whloh It was aasaeaad 
—o' aa follows t
Certificate No. t l  Tear of Is- 
66*0e* t i l l
TTSk b c r ip t io n  o f  p r o p e r t t  
;  -BI4 of Lot SI South Sanford 
“ Plat Bosk t Pago Id 

M T S la whloh aaaaeoed Albert A 
Barths Bpana. All o f said praptr- 
Ip ta la r  la tho County af taml- 
Btlk Btate at PI—Ida. Uniat* aueh 
—rtlfleato shall ho rodeemtd at- 
—Nino Mo low tho property dee* 
4ftbed la ouch eortlrteate will bo Aid to tho hlahoot bidder at tbe 
feast door of tha ■smlaels County 
M arl Bouse at ’ Sanford. Florida, 
dB tha ft ret Monday ta th* menth 
Of August. l i l t ,  which la th* Tth 
Bay> * f  Auaaat. lt lL  
. i-Dated thla tlth  dap o f Juao,

COTT/GE, ready to move la,
complstaly furnished, all utill- 
Ifes. Wook or month. Adults 
only. 2404 Park Avsnuo.

• BEDROOM spartmoaL Pbooo 
FA $-1461 hstwooa 9 6. B . k
* p. m.

County, Florida, an— tach wash 
for four ronoocutlv* week*.

WITNBBi th* hand af th* dark  
of th* Circuit Court, ■omlaola 
County, Florida, thla Silk dap Of 
Juno, A. D, l i l t .
(IKAL)

Arthur B. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
nominate County, Florida 
By I Joan B. With*,
Deputy Clerk

Wtnderweedle, Halaee, Hunter 
*  Ward
SS4 Park Ava. Bo.
Whiter Parh. Florida 
Attaraoya tor FUlaUff •
PnhUah Jaas s# k July 7, 44. $1.

CLEAN aid afealy taraUbod 
apartment, largo living room 
with flrsplaes, mastor badroom, 
Jalonsiod back porch, $61 Mag* 
Bolls. Also, duplex apart mok4, 
I960 Elm. Ph. NO 84997,cards of Bemlnol* County, 

Florida.
WITNESS.my band and tha seal 

af said Conrt at Osaftrd. Florida 
th is.tlth  day af Jus*, ISfl. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Ryt Jean K. Wllka 
Dtputy Clerk

Fublleh Juna SO • July T, tl. It.

Arthur H. Boehwilh, Jr. 
Clark Clroot Court, 
lemluola County, FI—Ida 
ih Juao I*. A Jaly T. Id, It.

BEFORE YOU BUT

Compare
C h o ck  U r n  F f e l i n i
3 Bedroom Home
Moaoary r—wtractl—i • Built 
op roof • Furred walls • TUo 
bath • Awalag windows -  
Ter rasas n a a n  • Bir th hit* 
rhea cahiaota • Formica aiak 
U p .  Built ia W—tiaghon— 
or or aad rang* • Glaaa *Ud- 
lag daor 4a psllo  * Carper— 
aad aunty roam • O— f i t —

! Shoemaker
I  CONSTRUCTION CO*

\fijajusnnai 
! PARK HOMES !

ONGDALE

t « «*—— ‘ Ft-wt-...

. >•' > - v i* v ' a- , >• •? ■ , ■ ;•*.>* .~ ~ • e ,_____________ _

Tiliie To Plant Yourself In Your Own H om e... Look To W ant-A ds
« *  M i l l  O m U t

h g l  8—Fri. Juno 80, 1961 O scar M. Harrison 4
Rrglstered Real EitaU Broker 

1311 Palmetto Av*. Ph. FA 2-764*

3 BEDROOM 1 bath borne, 4 U *  
VA loan. Ia Sunlaad. Available 
July 1st. FA 2-2740.

3 BEDROOM bouse, 2 baths, 
builtint, disposal, awning win- 

. dows. VA loan $600 dowa. $86 
per mo. FA 2-7032. %

DEBARY LAKEFRONT •
Spacious 2 bedroom — kitchen 

equipped—built-in range—largo 
utility—over 1300 square fe*t of 
livability on attrscUv* lake— 
FHA terms of $400 down. Of
fered exclusively by

"We Trade”
Stemper Agency •

REALTOR—INSUROR 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 M. Park

LOCH ARBOR 
A quality home in d choice loca

tion. 2 Bedrooms, lots of floor 
space in the rest of the home. 
Beautiful lots with trees, flow* 
ers and shrubs. Good financing.. 
$15,93A fe '

Slenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-34$

SKY-HIGH

VALUE
Dewm-To-Earth Prices

BoM tifal Lahofroat 
Cammunlty

Oe BporkUag Lake Minm—

$11,300 to $17,100
Boo Oer Modal Homo*
—  OPEN TODAY —

$H ML Be. o f  Banf aod 
Tarn W. aa Lake Mary B b i  

PR. PA $4*78

SEMMOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS

I f yo« art a Seminole County resident, but live out o f tho 
FAirfax exchange area, you may now place your Want Ad with 
the Herald free o f any telephone toll charges. Just call us!

CALL
Sanford Herald Advertising

- GArden 5-5938
AND IN SANFORD

Dept

FAirfax 2-2511
•m V.0*RV

-v:Office Honrs: 8:00 a. m* - 5:30 p. m. W c-’ -pR' it. 8:00 a. nt • 13:00 Moan Sat

MR]

■U-.:CURTIS
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ry n y n
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The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire!: Dial F A  2 - 2 6 1 1
12. Real Estate For 8alo I 12. Real Estate For Sale

I . 
[

J

, J.NEC REST: Over 1400 iq. ft. uf 
delightful living area with a 
bedroom*, extra large living 
room and Florida room. Large 
lot, beautifully landscaped. Two 
fenced patio*. Immaculate in
side and out. Chooie your term*. 
See this one at 11B Shannon Or. 
before you buy. FA 2-7239.

HIGHLAND PARK 
k p fe  suggest you see this lovely 

a Bedroom home at 2100 Oak 
Ave. A fine home in a fine 
neighborhood and priced to sell 
.at 119,300. Financing Is attrac
tive with an existing FHA pay
ment plan at 944% Interest. 
Total payment per month is 
SM.OO. See this exclusive by 
calling

/  Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

Helmly Realty
309 W. isib street 

I FA 2-7803, Evenings FA 2-23T9

13. Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial It Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N.- Park Ave. Phono FA 2-2420

FHA A VA Mortgages -  314% 
Interest — S. C. Bluh Company, 
Mortgage Bankers, 1604 Edge 
water Dr., Orlando Cli 1-3338.

21. Beauty Salons Jijr tantorh f  rralh Fri. June 30, 1901—Pnge 9 34. Articles For Sale

D a w n ' s
„ Beauty Salon

Walker Building 
2310 Oak FA 2 7884
Air Conditional! - TV Stamps 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
109 So. Oak Ava FA 24742

22. Build • Paint • Repair
CARPENTRY, painting, rooting 

and eement work. PA 3-4SM.

17. Male Help Wanted
MEN for light delivery work, full 

or part time. Car essential. Ph. 
FA 2-8991 between 8:00 k  9:00 
A.M., 4:00 k 9:00 P.M.

•-BEDROOM. t bath CB home, 
screened porch, wired utility 
room. • Fully landscaped. Local 
od on Lake Ravenna, 212 Tan 
gerins Dr. Low down payment. 
FA 24194.

[JFair Value Properties
. RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associate*
212 So. Park Ph. FA 3301 

■ Lake Mery Iranch FA 2-1290

Legal Notice
I*  Ik* C n r t  *r see Cauatr !*<*•• 
R.m Ih I« Coeatr, rtarMn. la Pta. 
kata.

_ .. *ai Batata af
FP U lU r  W. CHANH

daeaaaad
t a  All CraSItaaa a ad Parana Har
t a l  C tolai a» Daaaaia Aialaat 
Sale b u m

Tou anS aaeh of you art haraby 
•atlllad ant r*qulr*d la pr*»»nl 
any claims aad damanda which 
you. or althar o f you, may hava 
aealnat lha aatata of PHILIP W. 
CRANK, daeaaaad. lata of aald 
County, to Iho County Judxo or 
Samtuolo County. Florida, at hla 
affleo la lha court houaa of said 

^County at Sanford, Florida, with- 
Fin alnht cataadar montha from 

tha tlma o f tha first publication of 
(hla notlea. Each claim or damand 
shall ba la writing, and shall atata 
(ha plaea af raatdanca and poat 
offlca a d(r a as or tha claimant, 
and ahail ba aworn lo hy tha 
claimant. Sin scant, hta attorney, 
and any 1 such claim or SomanS 
not so tUad shall ba void.

/a /  Howard 1C. Balrhar 
Aa admlnlatrater at Iho 

,  Eatato o f
PHILIP W. CRANE 
daeaaaad

faTENSTnOM, DAVIS *  HclNTOSH 
Attaraoya fo r  AdnriaMratar 
Kd wards Building 
Hanford. Florida.

NOTICE OF SUIT 
STATS OP PLOSUDA TO I
Tha rsapsrtlva UNKNOWN HEtna. 

davliaaa. grantaaa, aaalgnaaa, II*- 
nora, cradllora, truslaaa. and any 
and nil parties claiming by.
through, under or agalnat MOIlEH 
E. LBVT. daeaaaad, JOSEPH M. 
AllRtiDONDA. daeaaaad, and EVER. 
KTTE WOODRUPP. daeaaaad. and
taaeh at thami JOSEPH o lso n , it 

atlva. C. A. BUTTERFIELD. It
alive and ORACE WADSWORTH.
If allva, sad If married, ihslr re- 
spartlva unknown apouaaa. and If 
dead, the raapactlva unknown 
balra, davlaaaa, grantaaa, aaalgnaaa, 
Itenore, cradllora, traalaaa, and gay 
aad all partlaa claiming by,
through, andar at agalaat aafd 
Joseph Olson, & A. Satterfield, 
and arses Wadsworth, aad sash 
of thorns and any aad all parson* 
having, or claiming t* have, any 
right, title sr tntaraat In and to 

^  tha following daacrlbad land, lying 
H and being In Seminal* County, 
^F lorida, to.w ill Lots I, t, I, and S. 

and tha North IS.IT feat at Lot S 
of BUCK'S ADDITION, Sanford, 
florid*, according to plat thereof 
recorded In Plat Book I, page tat 
or iho publlo record* af Samlnolt 
County, Florida (leas tha Westerly 
* fast af aalS proparty).

Tou, ani aach af yau. ar* her*, 
hy notified that a suit baa bean 
brought against you la the Circuit 
Court. In and for gamlnola County, 
Florida, la Chancery, entltledi 
PRANK U  WOODRUPP, III and

• EMILT W WOODRUPP. hla wife, 
plaintiff*, v. JOSEPH OLSON, at *1 
defendant*, and you, and tach af 
yau, ar* required to flic your An* 
ewar ar olhar dafanslv* pleading* 
to aald plaintiffs* Complaint with 
tha Clark af aald Court, and aarva 
upon said plaintiffs or aald plain- 
tiff*1 attoraay. OEO A. NPKKR, 
JR . what* addraa* la P. O. Bos 
tt lt . Sanford. Florida, a oopy af 
said Anawar sr athar dafanalvs 
pleading*. oa or bafor* July IT, 
A. l», 1**1, and If you fall lo do 
ao, a dacra* pro confaaao will ba 

^antarad agalnat you, and aach of 
Q9 you, fur the rallaf dtmandad In 

gald Complaint.
The naiur* of this oult la to 

■ulal tha till* lu aald property 
In plaintiff*. FRANK L  WtJOD- 
RUFF, 111 anil KMILT VV. WOOD- 
IH'FF. hla wife.

WITNESS my. hand nnd **»l of 
Bald Court at tUntord. Stmlnol* 
County. Florida, this lllk  day St 
June, A. D.. 11(1.
(BEAL) _ ,Arthur II. Ilackw Ith. Jr.

Clark of the Circuit Court.
• In and for Itamlnol* County,

Florida.
* OEO. A. Sl'KLR. JR- 

Atternay for plalatlffa 
P. O. Box 1**4
Sanford, Florida ................
publish: Juno 1*. 1*. SO. July 7

18. Help Wanted
EMMONS JEWELERS INC. bow 

ready for further expansion in 
this area. Openings for ambi
tious people to conduct jewelry 
fashion show in the home. Part 
or full time, no collecting or de 
livery, kit fur., high commis
sion. FA 2-2707, 74:90 A.M. k 
9-7 P.M. •

I t .  S ituations W ajitod

WORK wanted FA 24120.

WORK WANTED FA 24199.

21. Beauty Salons

Vacation Special!
Permanent Waves, Including hair

cut!, styling — 19-90. Air con 
Honed shop, air conditioned 
doer*.

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON 
2840 Hiawatha Ph. f i  2-1398

KATHERINE HARVEh 
Beauty Shop 

111 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 1-8824

Legal Notice
NOTICE o r i a p p l ic a t io n  

FOR TAX DRKD 
IS*r. IP4.lt Florida llatalaa •(J I.II

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That Henry T. Lnw tha holder of 
the following certificate haa filed 
aald csrllflcata for lax dead lo b* 
Issued thereon. The certificate num
ber and yaar af laaaanoa, the des
cription of the property, and tb* 
Opm* In which It w«> aaeaaaad 
era aa followsi 
Certificate No. IIS Tsar af I*, 
auanc* ISIS

DKHCRIPTION OP PBOPERTT 
Lot U  Block B ganlando 
Springs Lake Oak* Saatlen 
Plat Book S Pag* SS 

Kama In which assessed John W. 
Boon*, Trust**. All of sold pro. 
party bring In the County uf 
gamlnola, Htat* of Florida. Untaea 
such certificate shall ba redeemed 
according to law tha property des
cribed In such certificate wilt be
sold to lha hlghast bidder at tha 
front door of tho demlnol* County 
Houto at Sanford, Florida, on tho 
flrat Monday In tho month of 
August, 1*1!. whirl! la tha Tth 
day of Augual. 1*11.

Dated this Ilth day af June,
list.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark Clreult Court, 
gsmlaolo County. Florida 

Publish June SS. ft July T, II, IL

ft W

Serving Central Fla. alnca 1949 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Will «SHM
FA 2-0562

AIR
CONDITIONING

Raisa ft San ies * All Makss
Fail lines Wlmtow Chit* U  
Industrial Maas.

ISST Sauted Avaauo

NOTICH OP SUIT 
THE » TAT* OP FLORIDA TO* 
JO H N ' HUSKET, JR.,
Raaldenc* Uaknowni 

A sworn complaint having bean 
filed against you In Ik* Clrcut 
Court In an* for Samlnol* County 
Florida, by JUDITH JEAN HUS* 
KET. for dlvorc*. the short tltla 
of which lo JUDITH JEAN HUS- 
KET, Plaintiff, vtrtus JOHN HUS
KET. JR* Defendant, that* pra- 
santa ar* Is command you to ap- 
pear and fit* your written do. 
fanooa herein on or boforo tb* 
Ilth day of July, A. D. t i lt , or 
othor»l** Decroo Pro Confaaao 
will b* entared agalnat yau.

Tha Sanfard Herald I* designat
ed as a newspaper o f ganaral 
circulation In which this citation 
ahail b* published one* sseh weak 
for four conaeauilv* waaks.

WITNESS say hand and afflclal 
saal af tha Clark ar tha circuit 
Caurt oa this tha Hat day af 
Juns, A. D. t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur If Beckwith, Jr.
Clark of Hie Circuit Court 

. lly: Jean K. Wilke,
Deputy Clerk.

Carrull Burk*
Attorney at Law
huit* i l l  Msgtord Atlantic
National Ilk. B ldg.
Hanford. Florida
Attorney fur Plaintiff
Publlsli Jun* iJ. I* A July T, 14.

BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. MUlwork 
307 Elm. FA 2-2918.

SEMI-RETIRKU CARPENTER 
Repair* Alteration*

Painting
Fhont FA 0790.

ROOM SPECIAL fl4«9. Palr.Ung 
Inside and ouL Call Mr. Taskar, 
FA 24139.

28. B uilding M aterU ls
LUMBER -  HARDWARE - PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPUES 
W* Givs TV SUmpa 

903 W. 2fd SL FA 2-7999

24. E lsctrtoal Snrvlces
FRIOIDAIRE 

Salas k  Servica 
Hours Wiring Fra* Estimate* 
Sid Vlhton's Randall Elaetrie 

111 Magnolia Ph. FA 1-0919

25. P lum bing b erries*

p l u m b in g
Contracting 4  Repairs 

Frto Estimates 
,  R. u  HARVEY 

204 Sanfott! Ar*. Phona FA 3-312)

W a l l
P lum bing ft  H eating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Av«. FA 24982

26. Radio ft TsIstIsIoh

HATCHELS TV 
k RADIO SERVICE 

‘Depondablo Guarantosd Bsrvlos' 
Pb. FA 24392 2008 W. First St.

27 . Special S tn rlcse

PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA t-4229

FR IG ID  A IR E  
Salas A Sarvica 

G. H. HIGH
Oviodo, r u .  FO 9-93Li Daps 
Eranlnga Sanford FA 24222.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEM! 

At] Typos and Site*
Ws Repair aad lorries 

I  T I N E
Machtsory sad Supply Co 

107 W. led IL Ph. FA 24412

EXPERIENCED bshf sltlor. Ph. 
FA 24049.

Legal Notice
BOTICR PF APPLiraTION 

FOB TAX DSSHD 
(So*. 104.lt PtsrtdA Stain tee a f

NOTICH IS HURBBT OIVEM. 
That Haary T. Law the holder « f 
the following eartlflrat* has flltd 
aald eartlflaat* far tag dead to b* 
Issued tharaon. Tha csrllflcata 
number and yaar of Issuance, tha 
daacrlgtlan af tha yrepartv. and 
tha name in whlah It was ******** 
era as fallswai
cartifiMt* N*. i l l  Taar *f )*- 
auanc* t i l l

DBacntPTlON OP PROPEIITT 
Lota 1 1 * 1  Block 0  Tract 
IT SantaaSa Siftings Accord
ing to Plata Tharaaf Rac
er*** uses the Public Rec
ords af SaaHaal* Ceunty 
Plarlda

Nam* In whlah ******** Antonio 
P. Terras. All o f said property ba 
la s la tha County s i  Hamlnola, 
Btat* o f Plarlda. Unlaaa such car. 
tlflcsts shall bo radaaaad accord, 
lap la low tb* proparty daacrlbad 
la soak certificate will bo said t* 
th* highest bidder *1 lb* front 
dnor of th* Bemlnola County Court 
House at Hanford, Florida, on th* 
first Monday In th* month *1 
August. IISI. which I* tha Ith daSr 
of August, l i l t .

Dated this Ilth day af Jun* t i l l  
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court 
gamlnola County. Florida 

Publlah Juu* t* A July T, Id. t l.

san  lanffa
Sanford’s Must. Exclusive Subdivision 

BUILT ft DEVELOPED BY

JACK PEM ETREE
3 • Bedrooms 2 ■ Baths

A» UlU# A . $ 8 4 0 0  4

LOCATED N. or 20th. St. oa Locust. j

AMY ANDERSON
Salting Agtnt

Ph. FA 24IIS 
FA 2*7492

SWEETIE PIE Bv Nadine Seltzer

"How about doing my life story? 11 
iho publlottyr

27. BpscisI Services

DRAGLINE k  BULLDOZER BER- 
By Tbs Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
asneva 2912 Ero, Orlando GA341M

ENVELOPES, Laltarbcads, aisle- 
masts, invoice*, bead bills, and 
programs, sic. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phea* FA 8 -3 0 1 - 
298 WiM 19th g|.

GHOST WRITING, oaaay*, job 
iwsumoa and totter*-of-* ppllca 
tioa. Etparitnctd competent 
service. Low rates. FA 9-4081.

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k MODELS 
RENTALS |8 WEEK 

109 So. Palmatto (24 hr- Ber.) 
FA 24829

FOR DRIVEWAYS,, sidewalks k 
•ic. call a tier 4:20 FA 2-7779.

DRESS MAKING 
k ALTERATIONS 

Reasonable — Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call FA 1-1280 for ap
pointment.

SMALL APPLIANCE repairs. 24 
hr. servlet. Pick up and deliv
ery. All work and parts guar
anteed. FA 24190.

Seminole Septic Tank
CLEANING 9MM PH. FA 24401 

24 HOUR 8RRVICR 
WE GO ANYWHERE ANYTIME

29. Automobile Harries

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Bade Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Ssnkarik Glass and Paint Co.
219 MagaeUa Ph. FA 8-4*22

81. Poultry • Pots • Livestock
10 OR MORE Sea link Pullets, 

just suited laying. FA 2-2999.

YOUNO laying hens, priced rea
sonable. Also, stewing hent, 79c 
•ach. Todd's Poultry Farm, 
Now Upsala Read. FA 24*0 .

4 MONTH eld Bird dpi pupa. 
Davis Waldlsg Shop, Naw Up
sala M . FA 2402.

BEAGLE Pups AKC registered. 
81 N. Griffis Dr. Casselberry. 
TX 2-109.

Open Taaits TUI 9 . . .  
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Don’t Mist 
Sanfords Groat

Mid-Year Clearance

USED-CAR SALE 
50-C A R S - 5 0

At Wbslassis Prices
• All Can Ptaiaiy Priced
• Immediate Fiaanciag
• Up To 86 Ma. To Pay
Don’t Mian This Sal*

32. Flowers - Trees - Shrubs
QUALITY PLANTS FOR LESS! 

COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th SL Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA 2*6909

BITTER BLUE SOD 6c per sq- 
ft. Dutch Mill Nursery, Naw 
Upsala. Rd. Just off 20th SL Ph. 
FA 2-7197.

COCOA FORMOSA Palm Trees IV 
tall. FA 2-2664.

Confederate Jasmine In Bloom.
GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

Grapevillo Ave. near 30th a t

88. Fumitura
Sail Ua Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With Tha Cash. SUPER 
TRADINO POST. FA 24177.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDINQ 
Mattress renovating. Export Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

a BIG VALUES 
a QUICK CREDIT 
a EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
111 E. First St. FA 240 1

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
UOO French Ave.

Fb. FA 9-7991

MUST SELL at once; 10 pc, liv
ing room group. Someone to 
take up payments at 0 .  Call 
Casselberry esltoet-TB S-llU.

Used furniture, appliances, toots, 
etc. Bougbt-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
219 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA >4192

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canes 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSrS Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and MeUonvlll*
Pb. FA 2-7107

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed baad, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
>10 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-402

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Topi *  Seats 
Lot Makars — Sills — Lintels 
Slaps — Patio Block* — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
0  Rim Ave. Ph. FA 24711

WANTED: Somcom* to take ap 
payments on 2 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
•19.76. Call Collaett Casselberry 
TR 2-1911.

GO KART 20-00, good condition 
Call FA 24999.

34. Articles For Sale
FRIOIDAIRE refrigerator $90. 

Excellent condition. FA 24916 
after 6 P.M.

WORK and Dress Shoes 0.92 up. 
Cots 1449. T-Shirts 0 c .  Army- 
Navy Surplus, JU Sanford Ave.

G. E. STOVE, good condition. 03 . 
FA 2-907.

24" BOY'S English typo bike, good 
condition. FA 2-190.

COMPTON’S Pictured Encyclo
pedia! — Terms. to pries trade- 
in on old itt*—Terms. FA 24383

TO PERSON with local credit. A 
INI Zig Zag, makes button
holes, saws on buttons, mono
grams k  fancy stltchei. I  pay- 
manta remaining at 0.10 oach. 
Writs Installment Mgr. Box 

- 0 to  e'o Tho Sanford Herald,

190 REVCO froosar, 19 cu. ft., 
Good condition. 1911 MeUonvlll*

HAVE 17 piece stainlesi Heel 
rokwaro an, I  ply waterless, in 
original factory carton, was 
210, sacrifice 2 0 . Will deliver. 
R. M. Henkel, FA 34390.

POWER lawn mowar, modern 
fold dark green door and glass 
shower door, both new and very 
reasonable. After g p. m. Ph. 
FA 2-1)74.
TRADE IN MERCHANDISE

ALL MUST GO)
Refrigerator 0.00, Electric Lawn 

Mower 0 0 0 , Electric Stove 
0.00, Power Mower 119.00, 
Power Mower $20.00, Hand 
Lawn Mower 11.00, Beautiful 
Rtfrifarator 1041. 

REPOSSESSED MERCHANDISE 
Power Mower 0340, Girls Bike 

$23.00, Record Player 110.00, 
Power Mower 09.00, Eleetrlc 
Stove flM.00, Power Mower 
• 0 .00,

NEW MERCHANDISE 
House Brooms 77c, Bath Scalta 

0 . 0 ,  Flashlights 0 c ,  Boys Bike 
0 9 .0 , Child's Auto 0 . 0 ,  Picnic 
Table k Bench 03.00, Badmit- 
on and Volleyball Set, both lor 
27.77, Barbecue Kit* 0 . 0 ,  Fold
ing Tahiti 0 4 * . Play Tents 
$449, Floor Polishers 0 1 .0 . 
Electric Can Opener t l l .0 ,  Kit
chen Clocks 0 . 0 ,  OE Vacuum 
deantra 1 0 .0 , 0 "  Window 
Fans 0 2 .0 , Boys or Girls 0 "  
Bikes $042, Roar Sail Speaker 
Kit 0 4 1 , Largo Laws Sweep- 
era 0 1 .0 .

FIRESTONE STORES 
111 E. First St.

Sanford, Florida

Southern Air
The Aristocrat o f 
Air Condltloalag

Chrysler Airtemp
Now As Low As

$179.00
Free Estimates

SMS OAK FA 2-0 )1

HOLLERS « SANFORD
LOCAL OWNED CARS 

RECONDITIONED 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

M CHEVROLET Cervsir 4 Deer, P/QUde
M CHEVROLET I  Doer V-g, F /O lide____
99 BUICK Hardtop Sport Coupe ............._...
99 FORD 2 Door V-g. Autosiatia
99 PLYMOUTH FURY, Sport Coupe, Air Coed.
99 CHEVROLET 4 Door V-l, Power Olid* ......
91 CHRVROLET Impels Sport Cps, Air Cast. 
98 CHEVROLET CmvortMe. Naw Top, V4, F/O 
M DODGB Station Wagon, V-B Astemstls 
98 FORD 2 Door V-9, Astemstk .........
17 FORD Victoria Cp*.. Automatic, F. Staeriag 
97 CADILLAC Convertible, Fewer
•7 FORD Button Wagon. V-9. AsUm sU e_______ _
M CHKYBLRR Button Wagon. A HU, Fewer le s t  
•9 OLDHMOBILR Holiday Hardtop, Automatic 
92 FORD Victoria Sport Cpt- V-9, A s U  „
91 FORD SUIIon W agon. V 4 , AsUmetto 
98 DODGE Lessor Spt, Coupe, AsUmetto 
98 VOLKSWAGEN ........................................
91 CHEVROLET 2 Cylinder, S Dane MsrdUp 
I I  CADILLAC 4 Dour, Power, Air Cond.
I )  PLYMOUTH S Cylinder SUadsrd, Button Wagon . 
0  FORD 8 Cylinder, 4
64 PLYMOUTH Hardtop Cpa, AeUmstis Traps. 
•4 CADILLAC 6 Door, Air Candlttonsd 
0  FORD t Door. V-l, Standard Shift 
It  CADILLAC 4 Dr. Pnnsr

• --------- RECONDITIONED TRUCKS
42 CHEVROLET Vi Tap Pkksp. FtosUide ,
SS FORD I* Toe Pickup 
IS FORD tj Ton Fkkup ..
17 CHEVROLET 1* Ton Pkksp

DIM OHfTRATOM  As Law An .
2nd 4k PalmotU Sanford

•1221
11721
91221
21491
91191
91122
IIS9I
• 1491 
91141
• Ml
• 222 
11741 
6 226 
6 222
• M l 
9 222
• 791 
9 7N 
•» ••
• •••
HIM

• IN
M M
• IN
• IN ,

It Pays
To Use

Tha HEKALD
Want Ada.

36. Boats • Motors «
BOAT for lale. Hunter, Welaka 

Apt*. Ph. FA 24172.

Gateway To Tha Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer
Robson Sporting Goods

3044-8 E. 1(1. Pb. FA 24961

36. Boats - Motor*
-

I bout,GOOD ikilng rig, 14' ronat 
S3 h. p. Evinrude Lark, Gator 
traitor. FA 3-7324.

38. Traitors • Cabanas
IIOUSETRAILER for *ato. Phono 

FA 2-710.

VACATION trailer. IS ft. sloops 
4, Butane ref., etove. light* 
olae. k  water hookup, like pew, 
tacrifieo. 1403 Wynn wood. Ph. 
FA 14863.

39 Antomoblton - Tracks
1936 FORD country wagon, R4UL 

aamo aa naw — make offer. 
1958 STAR CHIEF coav. automa

tic, power brake* RAH. smart
car.

40 ml. par gal. 190 Naah Moon.
motor rebuilt 190, real trans
portation $30. Corns on In lot's 
trade, BUI Cook, Quality egri. 
1014 French Ava.

1997 CHEVROLET 00 , 6 dr. Mb’- 
tion wagon, extra clean, radio 
automatic tranamlaalon 029. Ph. 
FOrreit 9410.

Barkley |
A. W. Barkley Uard Cora,

1m .
Imports ft Sports Can 

Our Bpoetollty 
17-92 * Heart af Maitland 

PH. MI 4-5807

WS'VE GOT THE
TEMPEST

COUPE

. j  i.
-iSg’-J, $

POWERED & PRICED

TO MOVE OUT
Slaa-

Diraci from Pontiac parformawca 
new Tsmpsnt Coup# that raaEy looks Ilka a 
dardt 4-cylindtr angina, lndepoodtnt 
h Iii  rear tnuiam lseloG , 15-lach whoata, flaw 
stick shift. Thars’s rlao a custom coop# with hwefcal 
asata. For a real kick, hit tho bricks la this oh*  It raaHy 
aeootal

JULY 4th

SPECIAL!
W EUE GOING TO GIVE AW AY .

ISO
GALLONS

Of Gftsolins — With Etch Purdis— 
Of Any Ntw Tempest In Stock!
A,* \ , [ '■ • (T.*' * i ? . q 1 *■**. I h i t '  (rt , 1 -̂0 ‘ to- h A  ■ Wjl

Select from Wsgone - 4 drs* • Sedans • 
some with sir conditkminf.

This Offer Good Thrn July 10, 1MI■

W ell be open -  July %  doeed July 4

■

*i-, VW
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Congo Sets 
1st Anniversary 
Of Independence

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo — 
(UPI) — The Congo Closed its 
minds today to a year o f terror 
and violence and celebrated the 
first anniversary of Its independ 
ence with eyes on a hopefully 
brighter future,

The Congolese army, which 
went on a rampage last July rap* 
ing and beating whites, assem
bled 5,000 of its now well-disci
plined troops for a solemn parade 
up the main street of this beautl- 
ful capital.

President Joseph Kasavubu and 
hla government, still politically 
ahaky but growing more con
fident, were on hand with the 
whole diplomatic corps.

The government arranged gala 
dinners, folk dancing In the 
streets, receptions and a glitter
ing fireworks display to try to 
remove some of the memories of 
a year of ehaos and near civil 
war.

Shortly after Independence from 
Belgium was proclaimed a year 
ago, natives ran through the 
streets shouting "uhuru" Free
dom and asking "Can you take 
k  borne In a basket?"

Many have found since that you 
can’ t take it home at all and that 
the price of Independence can be 
#, heavy one.

Two figures missing from the 
capital today spotlighted two of 
the major problems. They are 
Hoise Tsbombe, president o f Xa 
tanga Province, and Antoine Gl- 
senga, leftist leader of Oriental 
Province.

Both have given signs recently 
that they finally are willing to at 
least talk about national uni:y, 
although nothing is certain In the 
Congo until it Is an accomplished 
fact.

Tsbombe sent some of his sol
diers to participate In today’s 
parade, but Giaenga kept out of 
it altogether.

teffe 10—TO. Jon« 30, 1961 f )
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Dr. Brothers Discusses Job Of Public Health Nurse
By: DB. CLYDE BROTHERS

Developing from a voluntary 
service for The home care of the 
sick performed through communi 
ty groups, public health nursing 
has become one of the most 
widespread and basic services of 
the local health departments. The 
opportunities and needs for ser 
vice In public health nursing are 
unlimited.

WHAT DOES THE PUBLIC 
HEALTH NURSE MEAN TO YOU 
WHO LIVE IN THE CITIES AND 
COMMUNITIES OF THIS STATE?

To hundreds and thousands of 
chitons, sbe means many things: 
protection from communicable 
disease; a life saved; a teacher; 
a friend, as well as a nurse, to 
all kinds of people; a disabling 
cooditioh made more bearable; 
the dlffreence between relapse 
and recuperation; and often, a 
new way of life.

Hardly had the last sparks of 
the glam independence day cole 
bratlon 9.*d down last year when 
the first flames of violence flared 
in the new republic.

Before a Joint session o f parlia
ment, King Baudoula praised Bel 
gium’s role as a colonial power.

But in an immediate retort, the 
Congo’s first premier, the lata 
leftwinger Patrice Lumumba, 
blasted Belgium’s colonial rule as 
a "shameful regime of oppras 
alon."

"Together wo shall launch a 
new struggle," he said. "A  sub
lime fight which will lead our 
country to peace, prosperity and 
grandeuer.”

Many blamed this and other 
Lumumba speeches for setting off 
the anti-white violence that seat 
thousands of Belgians fleeing the 
Congo.

Just five days laldr the Congo 
less army mutiny broke out R1 
val tribes, ao longer held In 
check by the Belglaa-offlcefed 
Force Publlque, went on ram 
pages against e a c h . other and 
against whites.

The following months were fill
ed with secessions of provinces, 
massacres, political arrests and 
murders that brought most of this 
vast African nation to< the brink 
o f bankruptcy, famine and epide
mic.

Before last summer was over, 
(he United Nations had landed on 
Congolese soil and thus began 
what Secretary General Dag 
Hamasrakjold called the "biggest 
Slagle effort" of the world organ-
SeatlAa.

A SEMINOLE COUNTY VEHICLE will be working in North Carolina next 
week, traveling in swampy, wet and steep mountainous areas for the Caro
lina Power Go. The "swamp buggy”  was designed for the firm by Daniel 
Davis and built at his shop on Upsala Rd. Lyn Freeman is shown demon
strating the buggy’s maneuverability. It took three months to build the 
vehicle which “ will travel anywhere.”

$1 Billion Slated 
For Research In 
Southern States

MOBILE, Ala. (U PI)—Dr. Wil
liam M. Murray Jr., Southern Re
search Institute director, eeld to
day at least |1 billion will be 
•pent for research In the South 
this year.

Murray told the Southern Re
gional conference o f the Council 
o f  State Governmente this re
search would provide Jobe for 
more than 100,000 persons.

MWa now have In the South 
more than 300 Industrial labora
tories employing about 20,000 peo
ple,"  he eakL "Virginia leads 
with 5,500 researchers In Indus
trial laboratories, 90 times more 
then It had 20 years ago. Ala
bama is second with 2,000 a ten
fold growth during that period; 
North Carolina, Florida and West 
Virginia each havt about 2,000 re
searchers and the other Southern 
•tales have 500 to 1,000 workers 
each.’*

The director of SRI eeld Ma 
number o f factors determine the 
geographical location of any plant 
and our natural Veaourcee have 
tipped the decision our way o f
ten.”  \

He said research created many 
new Industries but probably had 
"little influence" on the location 
of now plants in the South.

Murrey said there la a seven 
to 10-year time lag between the 
time research is begun and a 
new product or procesa reaches 
the consumer.

'Since research spending has 
virtually doubled since 1056, we 
can aspect Increasing numbers o f 
new products in tho years Just 
ahaad,”  Murray said.

Five Contests, Pet Parade 
Highlight Pinecrest Program

The second week of activity at | second, David Richards, third,
Pinecrest wee highlighted by five 
contests and a large pet parade 
Thera were approximately 100 pete 
entered in the contest, ranging 
from snakes to chickens.

Winners were as follows:
Baby Picture Contest: First, 

Janet Lewis, second, John Sikes; 
Moat Beautiful: first, Carrie Dou
cette, second, Pam Greenlee; Cut
est: first, Connie DeYoung; Larg< 
•st baby: Jens enn Baird; Small 
est baby: Jana Ann Baird; Smell 
Hair: Billy Shepherd; Least Heir. 

Croquet; first, Glen Burgess,

Church Sanctuary 
Change Completed

By BETTIE SMITH
Longwood'a Christ Church Epis

copal enlargement renovations 
have beta completed, making the 
sanctuary a 1# by 30 foot struc
ture.

Walls, painted white, greatly en 
hancc the beauty of the large 
stained glass tripla windows over 
the altar.

Included In the remodeling are 
new altar, designed and con 

structed by Stone Crafts Associ
ates of Long wood; a new altar 
rail which accommodates l«  per
sons at one time and new foam 
rubber kneeling pads for tbs n il .

Future plana call for wall-to- 
wall carpeting in tbe sanctuary 
and a new pulpit and lectern;

The beautification of tijia ao 
year old church waa made posil 
bla through generous gifts from 
several marabers of the pariah 
and has not In any way changtd 
its basic architecture.

Janet Lewis.
Horseshoes: first, Jeff Bimpson, 

second, Kathy Tlllis, third Glenn 
Burgess.

Tall Tala Contest: first, Jeff 
Simpson, second, Hilda Carroll, 
third, Paula Shapherd.

Singing: first, Robert Jernlgan, 
second, Kathy Carver.

The second week at the South- 
aide Playground featured many 
contests with a variety of winners.

In the tall tala conteit the best 
story was told by Mike Barnett 
with Peter Kelly second end Roy 
Wright third. .

Cutest, moit beeutlful, and fun
niest were the three categories 
featured In the Baby Picture con
test Winners were Jim Pearce, 
Martha Rosa and Fatty William 
son, respectively.

Thursday’s pet parade at South- 
•Ida saw pets ranging from dogs 
and cats to hamsters end dressed 
grasshoppers.

Firt place winners were Rex 
Ann Endicott, Gail Burton, Jim 
Pearce, Francis Dangleman, Rex 
Ann Endicott, Denote Levi, Tracey 
Abbert, Carrol Barlow, John Bar 
low, Ellen Betts and Lillian Whar
ton.

Christ Church 
Enjoys Picnic

By BETTIE SMITH
Seventy-four members and 

friends, Including Fr. George Jtr- 
vie IV and his mother antf^ather, 
here on • surprise visit from S t 
Augustine, attended tbe annual 
Parish and Church School picnic 
of Christ Church Episcopal, Long- 
wood, early this month at Rock 
Springs. > { B

Swimming, games and hikes 
through the wooded trails and, of 
course, plenty o f good food with 
a wiener roast and all the trim
mings wars enjoyed by all thil- 
dree and adults present.

Guild Announces 
New Schedule

A new meeting schedule has 
been announced by the Catholic 
Women's Guild of St. Mary Mag
dalen Church la Altamonte 
Springs.

In the future the group will hold 
m itU nn os thi oecond 

Tuesday o f eaeh month with tho 
executive board members to meet 

the first Tuesday « f  each

Next week, doe te the July 4 
holiday, tho executive board will 
meet at 8 p.m. on Wednesday at 
tbe home of Mrs. Peter GUI, SU 
Lake Shore Dr. in Maitland.

Thera ore almost 400,00# 
lean Indians in the United States, 

la home has tho greatest
her, followed .by Arisons.

Yon Can Deretop Film
Only ONCE

— no here tt dene EIGHT
W HBOLOT Cnmeri Shop
Sit B. Fast lea f sad. Vis.

Few people really know what 
public bsallh nurse does. She 

can bo found In tho homes, In 
tbe school, In the, dlnlc*. and in 
the' Industries of nearly every 
community. She goes EVERY 
WHERE without limitation to any 
particular Individual or group.

Her concern Is the prevention 
of disease, the prevention and 
correction of disabling conditions 
rehabilitation, and the promotion 
of physical and emoUonal health, 
She U a member of e teem, work 
log closely with tbe toe? I Health 
Director, Sanitarian, Clerk, end 
others of the atatf of the county 
or city health department. As 
team member sbe shares in the 
evaluation sod development of 
tbs health program, with special 
empbssls on nursing.

Also part of her team are s i  
lied workers such as the private 
physician, tbe official and volun
tary health and social welfare 
agendas, the dvlc organisations 
and special groups and key clil 
sens. Sbe is the private phyal- 
dan’s co-worker. In giving ser
vice to his patients, she relates 
her work In a manner that 
strenftbens and complements foe 
care of "tbelr" patient. Joint co
operation with the health and so
cial xgtodes contributes to the 
weU-belng of the families under 
tbe health department’s aupervl 
sion. Tbe nurse often suggests 
when an agency should be called 
la on a case.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE A 
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE? 
YOU'RE NOT QUITE SURE? 
PERHAPS A DAY’S OBSERVA
TION WITH A PUBLIC HEALTH 
NURSE WILL HELP YOU MAKE 
YOUR DECISION. WILL YOU 
JOIN US IN A VISIT TO MISS 
J0NE8, P.HJf.T 

Miss Joocs’ day begins at 
a. m. when she reports lo the 
county health center. As ws Join 
ber there, we meet tbe other 
members of tbe local health de
partment team, tbe Haalth Dir
ector, the Sanitarian, tbe Clerk, 
and perhaps another nurse. We 
take a look at Miss Jones' office 
■ad learn that moat clinics are 
held right there in the health de 
pertinent. Sbe tells ua that the 
pstienta who attend these clinics 
are those referred because of in 
ability to pay a private physician. 
However ber services in teaching 
health, demonstrating home care, 
and counseling are open to every 
one.

Now as we watch, Mias Jones 
makes preparation for tbe day’s 
work. Revlawing ber monthly 
schedule to see what has been 
planned for ttw day, ahe finds she 
hia n home visit this morning 
and-a maternal and child health 
clinic at 1:00 p. a .  Tbe clerk 
brings In the morning maU which 
indudes n referral from the local 
hospital **ying that Mary Green 
tad twin boys are baiag sent 
home from the hospital. Specific 
recommendations for Mary's care 
are outlined on the hospital re
port. We watch Miss Joocs collect 
and study the records of Mary’* 
family and of the other family to 
be sect that day.

Miss Jones finds a pamphlet on 
tuberculosis for on* of her pat
ients tad arranges records and 
supplies hi her nursing bag. She 
carries this bag en every home 
visit ao (hat she la prepared lo 
take n temperature, weigh n baby, 

give demonstrative care to 
• sick person whenever the need 
•rises. Since she carries her rec
ords with her, she la able to re
fer to them and write most of 
them while In the heme. Before 
we leave the office, Mist Jones 
csUa Mary Green’s family phy

slcian to discuss the hospital re
commendations and bis orders 
for their care.

Our first visit |t to Mary, 
whose home Is about eight miles 
away. Miss Jones already knows 
Mary and her family. She has a 
record on the family begun when 
•he visited the Green's after 
teacher of Ruth, one of her oilier 
children, observed that the child 
waa unusually restless and Irrl 
table and not doing as well in 
her work as she had done pre 
viously. Miss Jones helped Mary’ s 
parents decide to consult the fam 
ily physician and later, at the 
physician’s request, Ruth's re 
reiving prophylatie drugs from 
the State for her rheumatic fever 
condition.

Mary Green was sit.ing in ■ 
chslr feeding one of the twins 
"1 heard you had twin girls. 1 
Just thought I'd drop by and see 
how you were doing." “ Not loo
good," Alary said, “ I don't seem 
to be getting my strength back 
as I should." "That does hap 
pen sometimes." the nurse said 
reassuringly. “ Would you like to 
tell me what seems to be 
wrong?" “ We haven't got much 
money. I thought I would try to 
take it as easy as possible; may
be I could get on my fret again 
without any more expense.

Knowing ber past history and 
after checking her Blood Pres, 
sure Miss Jones knew that Mery 
was gvlilng along fine. However 
the report showed evidence of 
mild anemic condition. Nothing 
alarming but worth following up. 
After a lengthy discussion on diet, 
Mery promised to bear down oo 
meat, eggs ,and vegetables and 
ease up on the potatoes and other 
starchy foods.

Since Mery had several other 
children,'she knew all about.bath
ing and feeding the twlnk. Each 
one of these were discussed step- 
by-step to be sura everything 
was fresh In ber mind. Sbe waa 
ahown how to observe any devia
tion from normal, ao that prompt 
attention could be paid to them.

"You are coming along nicely. 
The doctor will want you to come 
in for n checkup when the twins 
are ala weeka old. By the pay," 
Misa Jones interjected, "Your bby 
does he go to school next year? 
Yes? Then do you have his birth 
certificate? He will need that for 
tcbool." “ He goei In the fall," 
Mary answered. “ He’s already 
had all his shots." “ Wonderful," 
said Miss Jones. “ You won’t have 
any trouble when achool time 
comet. But one more thing be
fore 1 go, if you don’t have a 
baby doctor you may want to 
bring tbe naw baby to tho cllnle 
with you when you get your 
check-up. We hold them the first 
and third Wednesday of tbe 
month at the Health Department 
A lot o f mothera bring their bab
ies In to be weighed and check
ed over to see it they are.grow

ing right. Well, 1 must get on 
my way."

Our nest visit is to the home 
of Lucille Adams, a thirty-)ear- 
old mother who recently was told 
by her physician that she has 
early active tuberculosis and that 
Sanatorium care is recommended. 
Miss Jones visited Mrs. Adams 
last week and listened under
standing^ to her fears, answering 
many questions for both Mr. and 
Mri. Adam?. She also tried to 
explain the nature of tubercu
losis and to help the couple real- 
ire that the disease ran be con
quered. Sirs. Adams eagerly tells 
the nurse that sbe is ready now 
to follow the phyaiefan’a recom
mendations and make plans with 
Miss Jones for Sanatorium care. 
Misa Jonei helps her understand 
the paper* that are to be algned 
and reviewa ber previous teach 
ing about the collection and dis
posal of aputum and suggests 
some other precautionary mea
sures. She then Inquires in de
tail about tbe health of each 
member of the family and their 
reaction to Mr*. Adams' illness 
and hospitalisation. Sbe emphasi
zes the need for every member 
of tbe family to have a chest a- 
ray immediately. Mri. Adam* dis
cusses ber plans for the family 
at some length and Misa Jones 
promises to return for further 
planning two days later.

£

ly for tbe patients to read. Next, 
Instruments, needles and syringes 
which have been sterilised by a 
clinic aide and tbe examining 
room is made ready for  tbe 
patient. While equipment for 
Ing specimen! and for making 
certain testa la being set up, we 
learn from Miss Jones that go
ing to a clinic la similar to going 
to a private physician's. office.

The patients begin to arrive and 
each Is given a friendly freeU 
Ing and registered. Miss Jones 
talks a few minutes with cYfti 
one, listening to the feelings ana 
problems which are brought out 
by her kindly question*. Neces
sary blood work and Immunisa
tions are done after which eaeh 
patient is examined by the phy
sician. Miss Jonei tries to have 
a few words with each patient 
at the end of the clinic, making 
sure that each understands any 
recommendations made by 
physician and has a return ap
pointment if one la needed.

After cleaning'and putting away 
ber clinic equipment, Mias Jones 
has a conference with the health 
director concerning the recom
mendations that Mrs. O'Brien be 
hospitalised for the delivery of 
her baby. The necessary proce
dures being taken for this, Miss 
Jones now has time to look

Since U is now 11:30 a. m.. for records, complete no
Miss Jones decides to have lunch 
so that she can return to the of
fice to prepare for the afternoon's 
clinic. She eelecle a restaurant 
which the Sanitarian has told her 
It clean and approved. During 
lunch, she tells us sotnething 
•hput the inspection work of the 
sanitarian in sating placet, 
schools, trailer and vacation 
camps, hotels and tourist estab
lishments. As we order we learn 
that Misa Jones helped our wall- 
ren* slater get Into an orthopedic 
clinic after an attack of Polio 
ten years ago. Miss Jones also 
helped tbe sister plan for rehabi
litation service recommended by 
tbe clinic. The waitress tells Miss 
Jonei that her sister in enjoylr.g 
ber secretarial work obtained 
through the rehabilitation train
ing

On the way back to tbe office 
we meet Bobby Wallers and hla 
mother. M in Joocs is pleased 
to see Bobby wearing bla glasaei 
provided through the local Lion's 
Club with M ill Jones' help, U 
seems that Bobby attended the 
pre-school round-up during the 
spring and wet found to hav^ de
fective vision. His mother confid
ed that her son is eagerly looking 
forward to achool, now that be ia 
prepared for it.

When ww reach the Health De- 
partment, Alias Jones works 
quickly selling up the clinic. 
Posters and exhibits are set out 
end pamphlets on mother and 
child ckre are placed convenient-

rp u n a  w m c i
In tha hom e,'7  
to the clerk. 7  
the office te A  
lllia Jnn«e l "

of the forme and report! which 
she could not finish 
and turn thara over.

It la now time for 
close and ordinarily Miss Jonei 
has finished M r day’s work, but 
tonight aha la scheduled to apeak 
before the focal P.T.A. She In * 
doing thla not only as a repre
sentative of the health d ep a rt 
ment, but aa an Individual alii- 
ten. As1 are nil good noraaa, the 
Is an active cltisen to her com
munity aa well as a practitioner 
of nuratng.

Yes, a publie health nurse baa 
many and varied responsibilities, 
but her days are filled with aa!- 
isfaction. Evan though this one 
day wtth Mias Jooee does not 
show all tbe fioata of p u h % ) 
health nursing, It may be con
sidered typical and character!*- 
tie of what we do as your PUB
LIC HEALTH NUR8E.

A rabbit’* naat la celled • form.

OVER 35 YEARS 
at First and Palmatte 

(Along Side Peel Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

• Carpel •
I Tile •

•  Rental Bed*

ONLY
T u r i s oTHE UftBEST SCUINQ. SMOOTHEST IIIOJNI 
MOTOI SCOOTER IN THE WORLR 
6IVES m  AU THESE fEATHREI:

C-
• lowest cost. . .  3 models to choose from, starting at only $365 

TERMS TO FIT YOUR OWN BUDGET.
• 100 plus miles par gallon economy . . .  week-end trips on a hot-fui at 

gas . . .  "THE COMMUTERS REST FRIEND"
• smoothest ride on two wheels. . .  thanks to VESPA'S EXCLUSIVE
• FRONT AND REAR SHOCK AISORBERS
• prize-winning design (Fortune Magazine — 1939)
• whisper-quiet, trouble Free engine
no tptdal licoim rtquind • frt* Utaon*

TE8T-DR1VE THE VESPA NOW!

LEWIS SALES a.d SERVICE
SSI? COUNTRY CLUB BO.

FA 2-1828

: . 7 r r - - ... .— —

SANFORD, FLA.

. -■ •• - ''
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